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OfFICIAL ORGAH. OF THE IHTERMTIOIW. LADIES' GARIIENT WOimts' .. 
Prlco 2 Cenu .;Y~ol.;,;V,;,, ;,;N•;;,· ';;·========· ,~ \~:'b '-,Fridar, .Jauu..,-111, 192S. 
BENJAMIN SC'~~~·~~··" . .NGER RESIGNS HIS POST 
-SPECIAL ~~·.-? /ENTION TO. EL~CT NEW 
. PRESIDENT _ ··r·::t{UARY 15th IN BALTIMORE 
GENERAL E?(ECUTIV£ BOAIJD ASSIGNS VIC&.PRESI-DENTS TO VARIOUS POSTS-ORCANIZATIOH CAM-
PA1~S TO BE PROSEctn'ED WITH UNABATED VIGOR. 
GENERAU EXECUTIVE ·BOARD ISSUES STATEMENT TO MEMBERSHIP 
Lut S&hlnlar, Jaaa&I'J' U, a t lhtl Uoalll Ualoa. 
&ftuaooa .... loa tf llM Ctaerol El::· Rt wllalt!M tJw l<>Dnlna lctt.r 
tnU" Bo.l"'l.ln u.,.tT,..l, BoaJt- ol ,..ap.l.loa, a tttrwllldoM dell•·· 
1111111 S•hlHIIII"'r dtlflllteiJ filliped tl't. a .-rUq talk to Ui. lllltlllbtrs 
lit. post " pualdut or tlllt iftttl'llol· of tht Bo&nl. od Len tM -"'a: 
.Gen~ral Eucutive Boerd of the I. L. G. W. U. 
Greetinp: 
I herewith tender my ~nation u prelident of the Inter· 
national Ladlea' Garmeat Worken' Union, and I lineerely trust. 
that you wlU male it efl'edi•o at ouce. 
I em prompted to make tbll atep on account of my poor 
health. Lately my health hu beta ao poor that It became abo 
~~&~~=cr:i:~:.::.~1e e:e::r:et:;,:::~:::aec:: 
deep inpect for eech and every one of JOU, end th1t I ahiJ, at 
all time~~, be rt.adJ alonr the monment Ia 1eoeral aod 
o Ladle.' Garment Worker~' Union in 
or In an.y aha~ or manner. . 
U. le~~:.!':f':a17o~em:!!n:•:-r:~~~~ 
o! A~erica, 1111 well 11 to each end .. ..,. cme of JOV ea.tltio 
tuencle~~,lam 
Fratemelly youq. . 
Tht <aural l>.aenoU~• Sand T"to 
•---' lb ...-lou 111 8ga4t7 mon'I-
Jq,lonu.,.,.U, andarl~radJ.IIfo 
tlo~ wblc~l .. ttdU..tnl.lftfOT'tfloOD, 
deddod to accoptwlt.hl•*~tncret 
Brot.buS.Ialaalncor'onUNIIItM ftollll 
:-.:::~:~':;lr: t!':!t:oc::.~~~~~ 
.,.d&lcot~otntloa .. ooDIIao..-lbl• 
tw tlllt t!tcl.lon or • atw Pl'tll•oat 
fN" '" lator,..t!tat,l. .A p...n.IOIW 
C-.ittM t f T1uu .... -*"" at 
BEN,J, SCHLESINGER. 
OMGt.talrt..,tr,..,porarilytllt 
-'•Of lht ;r...ld .. ~ ad t.o Ita 011 
1rit.h tht t'tlllltzutnl.lnwot\ et 
tht Union. Tilt clmallttet coll.liato 
or Flnt Vlet-huld.at Nlafo wllo b 
to bt lht Actlq Pnoldtat,. Gt.aeral 
8terfl.ooi'J'·TI'-rtr&T'Oifuod Vkt-
~clclathru1Ftltkrt: • 
1'111 a .... ,lll !:xecuU..t Boo.rd._-
"ltu"llll¥ s.-t tiM ttU.wtac coJl 
totloo_lotnW,: · 
STATEMENT ~TviHio~ERAL EXEC~ 
To the lhmbenblp or the International Ledld" Germent 
Worken' Onion of Ameriu , 
Brolhenand Slaten: 
From tha p""' )'Oil know already that Benjamin Schleiingu, 
Prftidant of the International LediM' Garmeat Worktn' Union, 
r.~"!rr!~rh~~:=!ai}~::l 1~1=~"£:~~e~Eeo~'!1 ::::::ti.~~ 
~epted the reelcnaUon and it hU 1001 Into tft'ect.. 
It b, perh•P., nudleu to "Y that tht mtmbUI of the 
General Eueutlve Board, Yolclnr their own ~e.ntlmtnt and tbe 
... ument of the arut mU~tS of worken belonlinr to ow 
:~~a~~~:' ~~~ar~:~:~V.':!l~t~:o~~~~:~':~:vt:li 
Special Meeting of the G.E:B. 
QUARTER-MILLION DOLLAR FUND TO BE RAasED 
•o~~: ~~:~~~~~rk0;,~!~: l'fi:~ ';:::::~~~~~~~~~::.:IT~~~::·.:~ 
0. 1:. u. la\v ot-.lu u )1'\andar m••lnr 1t enu aU ,. .. _1'1 Jl,..pu. 
::a~:!!~.~;"\·~;=~~ au: . ,.A!~~;"~!'J~~~:~fo and Sa-
!"(~:..•f C!.rt!.od n4 X••-• ~.'.:'!.,!!~l~r ~ ::;'!!,!"~ '::; 
""--tl .. taolrtptlltltc•lolllll· oiiMU..IaXcwTarlr ondtt"l'fl" 
tJeu Ia IH Ylriolll dl\towllcn U• MtltbtUalttoatU..COIIfl,..~wi\11 
aaaltl.c dr1'" ... • ••u .. , a_.. tlw! D,... ltlolllt,..' A~l.loa w1oldo 
.. -.!MU..ftllawlq,•Nbol•"' "'''MI'Ia~. 
l,The "ftN.1 t .. t .. lln UNA• I . Vlti-..,..Wnt J .. tlcrrlt. It 
tbenlMlh'cs that hll broken Uown health hu actually made i t 
~~!~13 {b~ h~:Jut:u!ot:!~u:/~~b~~~~ thN!e:~ r.esre:t:; 
fatnl.ll&r than the memben of the General E:a:ecutl•e Board with 
the mat 1ervlc• rt.odend by Pruldant Scblealnaer to our In· 
=:;D::::t-lr:.:rr~:rt:~::r~:::~~:~~!::1~~~E~ 
feell mof'tl keeuly the lW which the preMnt withdrawal of 
f:::!!fl~:1h~~: !rom the~ ot cblef lealki'lhlp of our 
The General Execyti\·e Boanf, fu !lela,. thill coocrele realitJ: 
o! bavin;- Ia lr>H the leaderahip of Pre~~ldent Sthlfllliaa'u b ,' 
neverth"~ l':I.Ctluraged by the !eellnl" that bb work of nine 
yean' d .ratltln hu been Wttumcot.al In bulldln,. up an organ!· 
zation nf men and women who are fully COIIICIOWI o! their inter· 
poliey of the lolem1tlooal. 
how to defend 
In . controlling 
t.the General 
~ta'rrn~:t: " 
We aak TOU to Join ''lth 111 In our alaeere ud deeply.felt.-
wlabN for health, happl~ and PfiMPirity fo r ou.r retiriq ' 
prealdent, Brother Benjam•n Schltlintter, and for lhe coatioaed 
~~~::r:r~~.'!!:!'f}~l::.d welfare of our lnlernaUonal Lad._. 
SALVATORE NlNFO, Actin&' Preeidenl. 
ABRAHAM BAROFF. GtDUII Secretary.TreUIIrl!r. 
ISRAEL FEINBERG, Vice-Preaidant • 
On behalf of the GENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD, laterna. 
Uon•l Ledin' Garment WOtktn' UDloo. 
.....,....tloo.,..DIIIu.tlnu,.,.~por 
toe.! II, tiM Wldta G..a Wort,,..• 
Ullloa ol N- Ttril. V_l"rHH...._t 
Latl'"hs w .. NIKttd lltui&H ht 
hal U<l w1dt tflltrltan In eonn.O. 
tloll wlllo lhlt lou\1n tho palt. 
4. V!ot· l'rn ldtnt Wlndtrto m•n· 
qeo,.ulutltnurapolcn o! Loc•l 
U and llwllllcloiiiNhlccolldPdtd 
whlotboaltlof iMO.u .. IOID<t. 
6. TloaupU.I1oaolotlllaipfllolt 
1Ac.tlottndt31ati.UJurlodlctltn• 
atq .. ottlouulolQU.Nfra•\IM 
110dtr tH .,....ltltl t! St1=N!I,. 
.......... Atl.l .. ~tnt~bote. 
I.,Vkt-Preoldtatt llll"ltl P't(aMra 
'"tiEllttRtltlotfl'lt .. a.,.Uato .. 
pllbii.IN tlrl•• •• llM -Itt ..... 
.,_ •• -.ti'J'tCn.lbtlt:,t.Ja.. 
_7. VkN'...W .. tPo:rltt$at.tp\k-
trW11.11 \'ko.'PN.,...atW•-W> 
ltlrtcUrr••ft~d,.... .... ....at 
r•.,p.olr•l•lltortoaaa•ridl!.llr. 
l, \ 'I«-Ptfl1tlut Sol S.ldl'laa to 
~o~~~• IU!I""l"' th ornnh:atlon 
Ul'lpalraoii!Toronto udll'oalrul. 
t,\'l~l'rtaldoon\ 111lp.rl11 to,... 
m•l• tt tlot lot_.. of the Y-en ~·· 
ronlutlcm wtrit oftlwln!fnalilmaL 
IO, Stc,..lai'J'&..a'wu lrotl'\ldH 
ta•lo.t~ln tlotlfltcfttl.tU. 
u .... a .. at. to-llllkattwlllo 
t.A~u•Surra~wbuol 
\'io»>Pn~r..ttWasGcftllat.olnlle»>· 
dao:ti .. •• ''l'"~uu ...... ,.fp.l• 
tht doak ... n !t liokotrr. 
TOPICS OF THE WEEK 
BtN. & 
WHAT IS HAI'rl:lllltC Ill llUIOI'& 
ES.:·?::.~~~~J~~.S;.u-:~.::"::-t:-.: 
ta "•liniN pn<l~elltn ..... u the ollrwtioa tf 11M ~do nwroL I• ..-dlac 
Willi rd~ool 1M F"'adl trwpe pnMpUJ altMH dolb' _.,.u ... Mtr 
the ntl" R11~r dll!rlct, lhn&W:11.l.,. •lllo Htr!Pt di'IA..dl• or uauatkn 
of O..""'na, .. d.,.pluuolrlr...-utout.rS.rU., 
Fraaft S. ••• .. U..t bor ..ai~,_,.,ntun llolt ~7 S. I~,,.. 
=:::'-::o.!:.AU:s-~~tcr~=~':"f.= ::::.~:"!"-~~~ .. tall~ =.._n..ll: 
~ o&utnocllt't forcu.,.. •lllr· .!IIINI •IIJ' -nr.l ollolpiJa, wodt· 
Inc tlitlr .,.,,... Ia Y.~"'""· )'fut-t It ddllllteb' 0111 tor • •WW'J dldalor· 
.w,.rE ..... ,.aadl••nlcrteatc-pliM~Io•M,olMitcau.U.I'd..uve­
ll ... , cAu. aiMI n!a a liM ,...II.Ja!A&f7 W,.. Ill Mr...,..... 
bit Pn .... r PoU.ur.iaiMi a .....U .rutarr e.U..., tNt"'"' ,..,..aw. 
I•• tW, .-11<-Jl 'nolo .. ,. 11e ........,..,,1>,. u.. toUowiaa:: an ... , M'ln alta' 
Ute Frendo Hf11polln ol1lla Jlallr, J>Ginu.ri ''pean:ol bdor. tht Chamber 
of Dtpu\lttndur!alntdlr.t.poll•r· Btarotaof471tollbllpollcrwu 
IIC~epted. F'llrtH""'"'•U.. ll<tnnanted a P\lbllc poat.iar t f U..l"nmLer'a 
add.....,am.,.tlakuolllrtltnNtctallioutf M-1. ,.,...._.,p;lbllc 
.,0U11., &\ If~ II ft,....ll\td ~ 0or Patll ..... t, II MlldiJ ioUlltd t)oe 
plllitooriftk,..W,.tll' ...... ri. 
CrH.I Bril&la M....,.td r ... 0.. tl- l>ei"'" at '- U.. AIHrinn polKJ 
t! ~on-l~~rfneoe. oll<l ..J.of•- and Ulmtlr •oto:lou lho ""'11(11 bt-tQ!on. 
Altloctalh tH Ea,u.h .,_,. U..t 11....,'-tlr dooouocoot 1M f'ft•ll U-
~talllrt, tbe ..,. • ...-..t -.latol• a dilotrftt. olio.,... ,.._ "- for aw. 
i1Mtbr110-IL Eq:W..il-u-rU.t•attMid.t'tloeMeal.U4elob. 
oN oM otHolliw ..... rt •r M>Oflllnr~ af ""'"" lttU bl Mt _.atlou 
ullMLaiiOUN C...f""'...,.. ..... uaoinMrlllrroldoofHfmooolt.'hltiob 
,,......._ Tbe Brlt'-11 P"'•m•tnt 1\u r ........ u, dod•"" tWIt lo ·~ to 
tllo )'....,rh otltomn, lout 1M J"..,..tidiii'OOP" on 1M Rhino llart 110\ """ witb-
.... ., nd tloo r..,,ll.., -•M••• tJoo Roo,....""- C.•NiooioubuliOI. 
"""'""'"'w. T'lot wltllolrawol of A111rrln.JI '""'"" ,,..... lll~ JUolu hu 1IHtl l"'n.ra!lr 
-.,_ .. _ 
UadoS..c--
dw theee certi&cat.a wiD oot des--
dMe iP •aluo aod lhrouP rePba-
hoa, will be protected ...-. .... 
Ci•e your invutment the protac• 
tion of .U tho IWOW'Cfll of- the 
United State. Covemment. 
.., y__,. s..u.. ~ .. 
y_.Po.I06ce01'a.ali ' 
United Statee Covemmen&fSavinp 5J•t-
SecoadFrduaiR_....,Diool:ric.t • 
97 Maiden L...ne ·New York City 
~::n! a:~~=k:.. "'u!"-.:;:!.:li=~~ ~.:::.-...u: 
,....M .t tbt "-11 pncr••· T1oe Jtnll-otln 1M Su&tl Ill ... ~11lr CONGAUS AJQ) THE a•lnsH Dl!aT 
E ;~~~~:~~s::, ~::.-:: .. !~~.tif:::_:! Ft~: a=. E~:;~.::JEF~:3 !* 
Ute. For~A.mc..~\a...t~t•\&II•N17f~Q'tlon- .S., .u.te<IU.tMiooool_t.e...._JIII'MtkAI _ _ , __ 
.niewhoiOiuopeler-lbM.t.e-. l•..w.fnwlq-U.~tr.. tloe t'.Ht,Mt, ... MktoUo\a"""'Vr· lh.tu""li-..ot•wldolk...._ 
o-y, ~ lo.u u,.._.. M...U -" debiW)J bo 1M.,.._, olbo- dreaM 1 ""'at~tlf ohow ........ hcn-ily tM d<k nl1lo.o.,. E!l~ q wtU 
otloa ~~ ~~~=1~1":!:u.o! !lor A•"'-adon Ia Pro~~« aU Belci•• 1.1 ~~~ ~~ ~~ u toJiaw'.: To ... ,lMr olelot to lllh ...,.tty, be· 
liar• """ rt<aliM. 1'-&1 .,.- apia.\ l""..U lwoulea lloot.•• "-•• 1&.,. --w 1oo lor«d to .._ .,...lioN.! !aMI. w~lo w...W ........,_ 1M 
-tbo d p¥_..Liw1tlo wWQGo....,, olpM .,...._"'- a.....:eu.r ~ ot 1 .. 1..,. .t' U.. •riiWio worbra, '0~ ••W bo m,. hlrtMr-
~:-~n:.~~~ ... 1= ~,:;v.:.~~:!:~:~:,.~ =La=~.:!~~-=~·~~=::-~ u.. n_:-_-,:: 
\.1oM. llfoiUioltr ..... nouallono Ill Bfrlia n4 •tl>e• cllle• took pi!OCO b\Uerlt IorMor r.11<1 •••hr. U G""t BriWn, Mr. B..Ww\11 w11111 011, .!toalol aallo 
"ue>~~J~CI .. tiHI ..-..endll,..&tlo"' B11t U..t J. •ot oiL no. a ...... u p-~trn· o.r Mrnl .. n t ll'..-t 1o ~ bu dob:t, oho NUld !Itt 1)1.1 lt ,liulN'-tet, Ia 
,.tat hu ~ o Mftnlto poll<)'. It Ill .....S•• Qf:iot l ll<l. Batlllat Ia Ml pld, IHIIHT -w ... pq It W.o41al.lly \1 ,..a w1Uoo•t laJilli• A-ri· 
:!,...:=; ...... ;: .::..: .:!.:"=.:t=:-.:7.:..!:..~ = till ~~-' ...:;e: ~' ~~~':.":. ~ '"'""' 
......,, .. , .... ,, ,..w,. ,.._ ~ lo.u loua onknol ....... H •-r . Tioot wu l'tlllnlr WI 110 U.. -- Nllle>:SOMft wWdo I •U.. .. tloll .. lollc 
t• 111o a.lor. Ia ~ Ge,...r lo •*' Ll follow U.. .._ratio- ,-ky ..UrHL .A ... "" Ill •Mra the t,...lolo ..._...._ Wlo.ot £ .. 1&a1. w...W IIllo 
-...lof ... oulott.loob<lWIJ,ooolerGu..ti,. .-.oallltlllotAIUI'ItoloHahl~tMotat.erlouofal'l•w.. -.r;t 
P.- lo.u ..,....,t "- to foar U.. pull•• ftliol.a- ~- It wllat..,. w1n ••IKiuo '""I& U.. otalbolf .... tf tk ••"lot ud"tk ra&l .. l 
_, -· -.. fo..W.Wt tlou "loor .WLOrr -w- WilMot U.. ololo- ... !Acatloa of U. 1cr- .t' ..-t. It.,.,....., loownu, U..t U. H&N1-
orat.e ......... tlH III'ICWd .,. t1oo a.-... Cool ,.._oe.o aM tile willlq. 1q .u.w.tratlooll '-...,.......,.to p o loq ·~ t.e t.IHo •rhlolo ........_ 
... .ttMMIMI"ltloe~..., • ..,...illtdl lf«IWaroa-tM ....... \11 ••tlu ... wusuw."otrieied. C.ocr-lo.u ••~w~tn-, 
"" ...... olltltolr pnron~ bo I(Oio U.. _..,tlH ol 1M c.! llo!cr..U. "'norr wbklo ,.,.,., ... U..t t odo oklltw _, Uoll .. lda\1 IU olr:\plkas to 
triM to Mfloot ~ Qo_,.... -~ ........ wloo WP't. .. d< .... JiHd 01 to~~ 1\llo Uoit...t lfLIIH Ia \Wto~IO ro ... ot !.M rate of 4 ~ ,.... cnt. Tloo 
·-~~ tM 1-'fta•h o«u. Tha '"'cttloa - l,o wlloot.llwr cnHI!Io hol.,.rttr l'THidolt fHII Nltrkttil oM llllpOiont It ~~ ••rUolnJ w!tt.o. t lk n ta.c-
• n• ooll--pou 1ooa n....tntd !a Ute Gu111an _,It to u.r.., HI tltoir .. 1,. Julien.,, C.nlft& llo. tMnf..,. oH\a with tlot akl of blo •.!"!~ Ia 
'" .. ~::~w:;;,;:~: ,::';~,.,":7r:~tioL 1o Rorltt a~.so. T~e .,.. ~=; .~u-:f!!:.,~~~~=.!i"!:~::t J:O:!: .:•::--,:w-:=!: 
toot. _,,..,IN l"relldo llr'toalon loa« IIH11 .... ••M..._IIa » -a• llo&ll no& tM ... In .t' U.. ~•IIJ ...._,.. ..... .,. UJ klflalo,tiTo or oU..r bootr-
la Bfrlla. n.. Go ... 11 A11 ......... t ol Mo- looa ,. ...... to llnllil, II TM Pl'o.Uut. attel'illla' I.e """"'"-" Ina WuloJ.nc1.oll, win ia lloo 
I• -~~. witb l•pOrtont pro,...ls ffor o olo101r tto"..S. oDiallee loetWHn lhe 11ur 1\otiUI .,,.... IodiN c.n,..... wltll o IJf'llfi"UU It oottlt 1M ....... ,,.to-
t•• to~ntrl"' (lnmo111 OPPfON t<J lot ""'"' 111olln..t I.e oll'tcl aa ollionte 11-IL n.. t~l.t COII<Oin of tM hlll<lont, lib rtolld, b 111 rtlo Cu,... of 
w!tll lbwlooU..n n-ulodon . ••twltlo)'.....,h...,.tnlof tlMG .... ....,e .. J Ito paw<N I'""JII'1fl• r t.:lo,uutlH. 
dl.olriob, G_...,. Cl.llllot ..... d lwr 1.........-. ~H\ ........... ""'1101, 
1oo fan, 11,... WilMa~ QOl •• 11ll&lo« u. M~ c. .... .,. ,,... •n•r aad 
... ,Ktodct!NdMa. _ 
COAL COMM.IS5lOM ISJUU •EPOaT 
T~t?~~="?::=.:z~~ ~s~= 
•tJoo •-loolo• ftllbob to p to lb..- ot Jlw pnWI• \o ..,. '""" !.lot 
fotll..,.lnapor,....pllt 
''1'11tco•111t.lon l>tlloono ll•ot\be ~~Dillie interutlaco.l ••IHo fd•ulo-
•tutot ~uPotlono 11 U... 1"011&\ln of ,,. lndllot.-, 10 l.ho 111Uon ond of tbt 
~,:;-:.::.;~~! ~;~~;~h~ "'.:.!!:~~.·~:.~~: :.~,~~. :: :-,!,!! 
"'"let ll11111o1.-, -...t. a-.Jt to ~~~~~ ... l&coU.O.U of tllolr ,mnu 
l iJIIta,-o;.l,..ft'Fullolf'Oit'IIIIOII ... dJli"U~taotlftordO'd .. ,..nl)' 
~fkati""'lou.-IIIOJI or ,.,..,, I• ,..S.•U -f).,-." 
ot ;~ .~~~.~":' ;:',:!~~~·:::.·~ =:ll:U.;.;!:~u...~= 
•-••er,t ... kt .. t • U...tl ... _, ... lrooooofU..hoouWilttofU...Wt...W.. 
••• "'"' •llllftr I"~ tlolt 11u 11.1 """'' I• -·-Jolt WJ\11 ~­JUW t .. .W. uo6 llll ... Uiol, Ia . ...... of ., ... """' 
.ta.n. ,A ... lt <""J.a.ta lllll MtJot .. COO ... M JI-•-•U JOIMO bo \k 
Ydor\J')' ullltllla •"'•rtritoc rnH of IIU'Ia~llltr lo ,_.,. ... M 
THtl OFFICIAl.~· 01' cottCI.US 
c~c~~==A~~E~S'~'~~ I 
~ 1i ~-- Hlo erloleaott abo t.pikatod a ftw 1 ....... loptlou 
:~.!.011nd It ••re p~toW. to lraoh I• .._, t""• I~ W&lc'ot lflr"'m•tlc 
Nr. U,.bw, •ho h .. IIHII b&UIIq fw \M d1'1 e111• fn .,.,., )"t~, 
:.~·:tc~·:.~u ,::• ..:~':~."~~~ ~~~~~·;:: :.:~·: .. ~~~~~:=: 
by U.. Cuollt11t.lon ,.,.., ~" otond lot tloe Motl-r. Ho MOiat.olwd tloat 
f•~ 1~ ... 1"" to ~t.1ote ~e tawo •f the Ja>od I• • "-<1 Mtral nample. to 
"rdlhuo. 
Tloo ..... lloltilll o«<flalo oot tlt<N~fore p\111 to - tNt ... ltlfiolo,tom 
~7.:C~ "'~~~=u ,!!;',~ ,.:t;"'~S.!:.:~:::."!.~.~~ 
wiU ... ~ tollnlll ur ""'" lllllrlln'll<"- 'l"ut •~PM Molt _, loo .....,. 
ot Ito,..,,. lor lllo P,.lliolc11t; k ._,. h fcatotH or triA.<~ wltlo lor Uoo 
ountl .. c ~ ...... ~~ i t Ute ,....,..,_,.t. ••t U... oiU.Pt. of llle PrMiloitioa 
....... to ,..., Conrnv •f Ita "loootltmr ... m MOl w!lll .. u,.boed .,.. 
a!tJ.a. 
i»f; . ......., ... lta. 
A Letter from England 
~ ........ ~ ............ 
.. ........ ...-at_ 
_. .. .,. .U..W:tef"'l'ltlMu-
..._.,,., ,t&dl'~alllltllllll-· 
,..,... ... ... ....... Dlteoll· 
..... et~rr.. .a.-n.rot: 
ai.~trJ-.-..tearriT-1111 
......_tw .. n~a..-t 
~tloii.•Wcllwlll.-w..­
piateolta t\Hrlal-utrtal untanall 
-lM-al:rJ', .. d.Jrill-uo 
pnteat aplPt U.. Pf'lll'li'Ptln of 
J>r.rtlaaleat wk!le OM 1111-p!o,ed 
,..w .. '- .._mt• ..... ··-"·"' f flltiW,.._hllqat.., ........ u 
M& d~Nte\h&(J&\bo.U.PIIIo­
lil:tft.lwt•l'erilptfU..MIIU.p, 
'"ph. 'MoeN Ia m~~ell lllolipollon 
la caphan.t ......,.,.,.. .-ll.bo 
.......,"'"~ tar:Un or 1111 an--
PJ'tdlocomlq •pto Londonte &dd 
.. tlltoualoendU.... wM&N 
eln.d.J UP'dlq IIIIo ' U.. wodl· 
.:;:-:~•P~u: ~;:~ 
U...Wklot)ffd . .,U..IItat.•'-c 
.. .s.c.r-. .un ohdn "'"uti. 
u.,ort .... utr ,,.. u.. a<>et,W.C. o.r 
tlllo doctrlat, tbe _... .. u,,. .. l~• 
ba1't loanr 111emerlu, ud \Mr do 
•ot f•rnt....,,d,.rlllrU..war,tloe,. 
...... bta..t te:..o-troia.todla 
MlUN trM• Ia ..... tt , .... ,tacc u.e 
..... 1)w lofpll:r ..... ., '*'tit 
~..w· u.. •n a.. load:, nlr 




haanfarta....,telrne«Htd. At the 
C.. faf'l~~teof tU NaUonal Ullloa ar 
T.-clons. a few d.oi'O ...,, It-.. n-
MI.,d tor.ee.pta' ... olantaTtr.dve-
tloo"o1fl•tpor notont.haocale of 
~ t.ht had btu "h ... " br U.. 
.......... c....u"" .. ,,.... ltll 
te I Hi la U.. cue of U.. Hoalltry 
tl••eoiaf7 ... t.ML&, u4 lltiii'U Ill 
tiM ea. a t U.OM Ia l..ead.oa. n.b 
Ore"" 1:>7 ART'YOUNG 
A JOKE ON CHilDHOOD 
r-lb' fn..u.ta,..lloelllellbolU.. 
o..rm.ol> .. u.- te M ....,fouled ar 
tWIW.tapor~l.bol>odr,.utlc;aM.R 
"a.po•ll•k te forptlt .... ..,. ... 
d.a:r lor..,., weary tne.a.u of 
· ~;~~~~:::::.: 
:'..-;"" -~ ~u~ .. ~n:_"~ ~~ The joke i. on you, &by. They put you here with talent 
::::\::• ..r':!':•.:r:'P: for mu•ic •. literature, art. and .cie.nee, yu and ta1cnt fot wood· 
"""'"' ....._w frot11 t.ha aut.hariUu. neu and play. But they. mUe you IJPC.ncl. moet of your time 
UMI., U.. uw &l1'&11C"'••n Ur.ua 
fwu4 .,.. o.-, u-. s.a..~ . ...._. ad!emin&" and 6ahtina: for the ne.ce~eitia of life. 
lq ounau of lM -.llitr will.. .... . ~~.~u..- ...... .. 
....,...nr-.q-u.. ..... , 
U..lltioo~atr7efP-.Itll,-d•rdola 
....at, .................. ;fHUr.lo 
t - latot-medpa11.and,...,elof 
tllooeue ..... POikrofU..PTe.,._,t 
teii~U..-.... - ........ 
......... U...lood;tedoe.....,;.-e 
........ tlotr ... ,_ ...... ••tit 
looa,.U.rU..teal:rrnMnU..-
-•H\enai,...IOruu~lrl..,\lll.lleJ 
~· -~ ot -~~~lq "'"'-
=.~;~~~=:::::i it's 0~ ~:.like to tell you, Baby, but it'e a joke ff'Oin Hdl aad 
=~" ~ ::aea~=~toc~~! 
n...uMofUoeue• .... rod w••n 
io enn ..,.., """'..._ I~ u apptel 
te IW• to Rpport IIUI lloiowboJ'• 
d-u-stlAat, wllkll !On a..~ ....... 
....uaN brUte CneNI C.O.IIC\1 of 
tM T....a. Ullin c...,....., JU,....,.., 
BoiHihld polnteoutU..llnuoeol 
U..tcht mu lldYall't'fdl.oytht 'Gonl'1l-
'u"t• ... ...,, • .,· p"'•loledforll•lL 
RciLl..J u~a potir1,ar .....,ri .... u.. 
wo-o O.., Ia aodoooo iN I"-oW t ttl· 
,,...ru.o ...-lnct\&tooU..t no 
......,.plo,...t ..,...., , lolnr••n ok.ln.d 
~lf' .... ...a.u~.o~~t~r. 
tdooutlM wWJ.o "' atte• pt » aw!c 
te ........ ~itoo .. t...W.tarJ" 
unl oaloo.S... 
'nle tllftotc....t oUack .. ,.. Tnwk 
a o .. .t. lA e"I'Pn • ....., a.btcr. h 11 
Ut..od NI .:ooci &lltllc>ri tJ \h&ltloo 
Qo.,,...,.,.lllare p~riqabiU, at 
U.. lutallnor ..,.eroJJT'O"II;I Of c"'· 
plor n• wk ... " IIMI pnn ntod lor 
tM Do....U I""" r.oul q wo.-. wlo..ldl, 
11'...-d, willd...c...r-•rofl.bo 
TN_. BM"'• ud w .. kcn tM JIOWft 
ol tkoU...., Tlliowll!,la ... ditioft 
to woo.kc~lllll: lh• tvoe,.!Trado Boanl 
a,.t•m (lllo CWIO \lolntr: which haa 
, ... u , ott r.ebd • ...,.11,... to thlt 
coa.at.,·l .Ppec!&ll:r alfw t t.ha "'*""' 
ondcooo!W..uof U..poorut po.ld 
- • won.e .. , •MIIo• •o- llndtt 
tloe '""ll'<:tt.o or ·u.. uloUq ~ \'> 
U.. a-bo.t ot ...... :,IOO,OOO. 
Miscellanies From Chicago 
a, A REGULAR COM'TRIBUTOR 
Te .. ,. tloat .,..~ .,_..u ......- .,...,. ... ,..,.,......_ l'TII!IIao• 
.... UoJ7 1a .. r l ... l .,.,.,..w.w .. ,... .. w.,_,.,.., ... ,,_,~ao 
k ........... u ... a tr:...t du.l • .Jlllt to \IMt o1 ~~ l..:l UN .. H ..... ..,. 
O..N ienodn btlhat lhlnro on bt- •~ulnpaadcoa~ru. P'o>ttllapra-
,U..I.,.. Io •tr&l&hi.., ... L A.owllfll CDI, l.ioe pr""bionol H:OOI!llll ... dll-
..... aot ftr lhe oo.•p&laft for IMut- eWM to ll'fO.OlC"' oolo r;ofttral ••rlllap 
- •ats,•llkll of•~itrla w4t.b1'rTJ&1:tnottl .. e'"""*"' .. ill· 
.c1rd.c a p • 1,_; dul ef onl•..., oholll,.. oil........-... M tho ..,t•'- of 
.. tte .. 'woa.l4 u ... boto• fMIMI d · ~ d&J 11nkr Uoe loa! ot ~
jut~ ... tkMal"" quito .,.IL bo•IMd orftMn. n.. lll<fllt!to ..UI 
or ~ ...... ~ ...... ...u1• lll lwl4lnU..-an...,. .... r ... 
I .... for '-• • Ia tlole . _ ,...,. wW.b lln.llem! d:.Uicte ""u to~...., 
tooond•ID,Nutr.-.,eo..e ... tU. oUour-ht.n hlp n OI'porlllllli Jlll 
oUU..Lr "tr:l...,....,olallthtlreutn· aU..ad. Tbt co....,lttH wiU Jhortl:r 
bit teclb. 1'ct, "•""'• we Ilion bri111 fertlo • npo11. with~..,....,,. •• 
-J'\Ut llp ..... W ; e1'tlltlr.ooe do.tlou forc~andlectiii'H \o br. 
few ~t.ato will - • te lholr ' held alirlo11J or, at lo.nl , ..,...., ,.\ 
--u..u,. ...,... oll rillc\loowHir. 
W1 tr. U])tl't.lq I n ... ldt~l TU; wt •nt 1101 WlHr thin c!N li:• 
...... , of cl"b Ia o•r "'"'" lilt. "''hr. t.. atloor dt.l" . •• kn ow our· 
c•llllnc a .. H II. AI Jll •• ho•• no .. !on Ql>llt woU, uol .. ,.. ..d~••-
::;;:: • -=:;!; ::~~~..::. ~~-=~ :~~=r ~7:~' 1101 N 
:..-: .:!~o~!.,~~';!~f~~ P'or !Jot II•• MI.,., Vk o-rr.;.Hat 
a&tl•• Ia lbot tn.d•, wt 111~1, lt &olooollo .. wfll wwlr utlralr willo 
....... -. N •lilt .. ••-tlllll a 1.-.1 tie. l.._utll •• .....-t 
........ O.IIoll f .. tH pnHal , llu Mea ,..tlotod wlt.ll Ut linN .... 
llfllodll~ 
Atlut,II--,Mr JolalkaNio N..,._ W Mf I.M* ...... 
-.-bl ... tobctr:ialltl•rt<lott•\l••allk-IIMhon .....,.M•~,. 
Two TU:ket& for the Price of One for the 
Concerla of tm CiiJJ Sgmphong Orem1tra 
Tht.Kdlltali:tna!O.,.rtaeu.tof~ 
I. L 0 . ,. U • ....toopedol&fti"''t-
"'u tl w~~an-•r Mr ..,,,.Mn 11poo 
lloe p.ruen!IU.aofepaMwtll-arw 
t ... tkbtafortlot prioaOfOCit for 
the .....,.,..r. of Uoe cu, s,.,.,.., 
OrU" tra. n.tM~ ....,w .... 
IIIM<l •tU..o&. of oa.rEolatatl.lnal 
l>oplrt..•t, :W-16tloRtrwt... 
1i'OI'\J ..(11oconoe.u•nb<!Lnc l,.lol 
~;::;:. ~~.~. ~.: • .!'i::"~o::'~ 
llldotlUotloo,.otthtC..tu.,.n .... 
porieACOblt.lt;. li ... ..W-...tla 
~:!:..!:- ra;>. ~~ !': 
be..,rprbtd 11oraod~ l:l 
OO¥UlaiiiC'tkoblrl't•• - roftJoe 
unol'!f• nlocJ drcssmob,.. ot CII;...., 
loml<le. Yor tb.ot ltla,...u-t7 tb.o l 
.... en~~. - b<lrfti, 11'~1 ........ 
uod Inc! . bel ... lou.ol. n....,. 
o:alntril!_,..j7 1M.1 .. oliM,....,\ifc. 
One of Uoe "'et.loooh<to lotidlf J'UCf 
enol dlxii>IID~ jo ourJ..;at Boar.~., .. 
U.. oppolatau t e f lhp tloorr Born· 
~~ u QlainML Dto!Mr .15..,._. 
otei•,u•pr~~e:tic:alll"'llkaalon••n • 
o~la...,ta1alcl' uu11ornt 
onltrtlo.rour"""'t .-,....Wbe; wu 
at tlot loot. of tlo• t rPIII.o"'- Jlio 
•"*n- • t,...... .. .. ... .. _ 
••tile .,.wJ<MIItlooanl wJIIut..-ot• 
fleo: ll•..,.ld bo bot•N•tlnrto wot<:ll 
uot. S,.Cial atteatiooo l.o ca1W te 
!:~~;- :;:cr::-.:1'.::;; 
~~:!. afllmo.,. at tile Cntoorr 
S.lol.botflawrt~.•tlou.I'-'O'ill 




l'orlartkr ~e""""Uoo •HIIr • t 
::: .. ~as.. of tho Educatlon.lO.pr.rt. 
MwU..a..,jolatlooanlwlllact 
w!U. rapnl to U..tllciMII of a M• 
dialnLI.a... Webllln•tb.o\ltw .. u 
b<lpo~CU...\teH ........ U..~I>t 
do.oJ .... to RIUI.n · ~ r.taU.Uoc lilt 
po..t&ftdtioer.lorpronU..Itloer a N 
hurt e nd ...-1 for • r o..t Ia· 
luootlo iii.OO.ia t .. tnodr. 
1-.1 Nt. lit llao ._lokd to tr:·YC 
t.t tlorwet \1.1-llllotnolotaiaiartlw-
hirlliiut n le(,J.-lloenlltral•-
"""Mip t -td<Ka\10111lodoele.n1llpa. 
la tloloo-oalr•••lotn.t\loo ' 
n rot,..... lilt.,... tab .-11. u• \loo 
...... ....... ~wtltbtHI!.IKI­
tll ai .. Orioa->"1 .. ltlouu-
relleat Wet. t...lli:e. &l, U.. '-· 
~o~oo .. • $Mal, Ia.., !;-.)'taft told. 
llot l tbtloo~ .. ut..u olol ..,.~ 
l>odr oft.....teutoniolt. 
JUSTI~E . 
ALMooo-w ... w, 
l'~t.lialoe<l or•'7 Fri<I•J bt •Jot IMeJ..\1-IIadln' Ce....,e<.t Wo•bn' Uaiet. 
0 .... :1 Wat Utll lll r.~I , -Me• v ... k, H. V. TeL: C ... kto lll41 
li.IIC.UU'.JI.INC~R. I'I' .. h!en\ R. Y'ANOVSICY, \kd.ltor • 
~ IIAII.O~")', ~f)"-Tttllll>~l Alll.tAIIAM TUV IK, Bu .. ftea Mn-.:n 
lL\1 D. D.uusu, Mtt.r~OJ/illg b.'ditor 
S..Mtripltoa,m,raldillodnact. I Lf!OP.,ftllt 
Vol. V, No . .f.. .....,.,., •'riday,lanuary l t, 192i' 
It- .. - C.. -~lot, ,~.,,oil' ltlf, 01 llllf'oo .... ol !l'tw 'l' ..... lf. T~ 
!, IIMot UoActo!Aqvt:t.,ltl1 
~\o.oH to~::~:':!t::.:r~~~~~:\~rl::':!i.:::':;!. ;;~.~ eo$M UM; 
'\ 
I'U S T ICI ,.,...,, ,_, 1., .. 
[ 
s J Conteren« 011 ltomen b& lmbutrJJ cJ-1~ (S..IalW..w.c-~M"l ...... ) 
-~~~ ..... Tllat- ... - ......... ,..:.~----doo.tilt -
- - - ......... .Aauloeu~- u... ........ ..,_ ......... 
Ill 
UNION H£ALTH C£MTEit 
Ill our pncClBc ta1b with 100 wt hal"': dealt with Ute 
me4leal ~of the Ue.loa Health Center ..ud .ore 
~ularl7withtoareesfo'l"'prieralhealUI~ 
and devtloJ~mrnt. 111 thll taUt we wlaJt to delt .......... 
cibi1J' with the Drntal Dtpart.mmt of the Unlon HeUth 
• Center, which Ia at prennttlvl,.. •~lea to ma111 tilou-
aand.l or OW' International member~ ud which baa ahon 
a attadf and eonalatmt rrowth from the time of Ita eatab-
lbhmmtlnl917. 
.......................... tad ............ ~
u..~cv.-...... _ ..... "-" ........ .,... .... ...... 
_ .. ......,. .. ,.......... .... _,.....,... .. ~ ... ... 
_,_- W- .. ~. ~.....-doaliiMI.tiiM ~· 
MW -tb"' W~ ..... . ...,...,.--. .. ....a.n--
-.. .. .._., ,..,..., .................. 
ww~: n---"t"' n~e......,..,._.,..-rtfiii.U.. ~ 
tW\Mreanol:aA.-mc.l11- ftllrlalllfafiDe~-· 
,.doaaHot .. bJ'IW,..,.,....tuf a~ap~tor_.,.__... All .. 
ee-"'c" wWU.-~ .,,. tll.loor •...U."'- ,...,_w d. .. 
lltueetltc\M. .... dU..UMn-" .a~,.._.._...,_ .• ~ 
oaJ:rlltlo&t4o•Mm ... 7ft1DtLt••rlty~...W.... 
Ia H1 1«\t,.llou wo-11 ,..rt; .Wo .... ..ur.,"'....,. t1.- fll. .. 
117-'dtwltlolllta.. ltlanoi~•MIIawUu.le .._ 
OuS.Cnlu7ott.Mr, .J .. nl, teMPC~Jtto-.QIIdhMibt .... 
DI.TII., toW 0.. tDIIfnlliH lbt tlltn liN HIIIC'- IMOI lor tilt ~ 
IU'Ib1U..Uillte411tat.l.•~ .. 4 a •tr•t.aof-letJ,• 
hoolf •llttom wo111tn Wh ....n '" ·· II nln llaH l lotkH.fer n,_... 
hln, whkh •e•n• lila~ ahno.t .a.. to Lir .. .t w.W. ud <ln_ak..., ar 
!hlr<t Ill tht wap fldl"' I• nr cloU 1111111>1,.. t f .utlnerr wOrlle rs. 
ll~rlaulallllMlnptotlltfalrou. lllophuo,.r&I<IN,J'III&IU'Iomtwe.IC.. 
When our Dent.! Otpartnumt wu OttabliJhtd In 1917 A tilth of &11 Amer\ull ,_,n ar• ~a, do•ntlo Mlp, IIW"'CC'*l~Un 
there '1\'U litUe thourht t t.at within a abort time It 'lfOuld' :,n~":~:~ ":,:~ =:t::,-;-:;. :;!~ ~ta~r" .~: ':~:~ 
zrow lo the txtent where It would tare for 10,000 lDdi· lutul U. 111,...Uae tlMI f••llr. ,.._ WOMII'a «eltJIIItilma tt llldllltriM 
vidual patient.. Thl.e, o! C'OI.u'U, muna many lfmts 10,000 l...uo•Ddl~ tact& an .._.... •• S...ru U..t ,.,., Jarp ......... at....,,,_ 
eollected lo7 Uot lAMr Dl,.,._al. U&¥o Ill -.but that ~,. .,. la 
tra.lmtnta; for almo~t without ueeplion those aull'trinr Jt .- wi&Hsl •Jiq tbt tilt....,. AMerk.a 111 bsdll&lri. ••Pio7!c 
fi'Olntttthdtlectamu.athavtaeven! treatmtnta. Atiidea om• ... tllllot 1M~ \11 u-c· o!pt...tallaU.UIIQ"!"o"'o-.'W'o 
of the vowt.h of our neiital Dtpartmtzr.t may be aetn in :':~ ~1111°=::~:!=~ ;~ "=:.,~~ ~.:!,~,.=.!.::':! 
t.ht iqeome for tht year 1922, whkh U approximately .._.,. =«~tod nlllotr tlwl u:· tlMI twitre"" 1 bn f~. 111 -.d.-
$60,000. ~....::- llll...taot., uo Uwrd- ~~":.:.=-:lo~ ...  
Thtreartue4'lltnl~forlhlaffln.ll!'ltable powth 
of the Dental Otpartmrnt of the U'llfOn Health Ce.tu. 
First, It auppllta a need of lont' atddinz. SeeoiMll:r, tho 
work of the dtpartmont iJI kept on the hlthat plane of 
acitfl16c dtnU.try. Thirdly, the ratu are very l'tUOII· 
aiM. It ia a matter of record that the rate. or our Den-
tal Department a~ from 20 to 50 per cent lower than 
thOle prevaltntamonr denliJta. 
beeomea"""'"'"'""'CIIIwlolotlo •IIIII A.-cut Stnottary af t...t.u 
+::'"!:' ::-~N·:..-~ =:!:d.,-:ou..~.;~~~..=:: wu- of tilt,.._ .... ,. Uot- af .v .. atacuann. lilt. 0...0., Ia 
tDeo'a ~ c.trmoc.,.... r•ll· ,..~-of tM Wgert.ut ......,. 
oollolf~oa Jaau.,u,n IJoet•,..nla tHwarld uddot.Jr.. 
and n. WNI .., .. tloh N~~fore""1 dtud w1tlll lht oii"!Hrohlp et a "'"""' 
How wu It ., • ..,Dod, ud wl•U wu .t' .lifl.lo •1111. !11 11 ..,.-. o( Amnkall 
d<mrthe,..t..~otlodoYu..t,....lo- dtlu llllllwuwtw.wubnil..t 
s.,,.r 4 lort.bt""torea«tocha~IMrw 
,. C'ODfcl'1'aee . ... uul!td loJ l.bt to lllll'f'OT& tile niUI\Un of ..a•m 
w • ..,.,. •• B""'"" of O.t Dtparta~tlll workhll In A1111rka wlll la 111d> lnd-
of l..o.bor IOJ>d u~onllac to U.. olklal ~ .. af labor ud wo .. ll i&loor Ia par-
at.at.e•tnl Uot ,...,._,of Ute enter- lkllllf lib SchlulnJI!r, lllllman n<l 
eMewo,.. ufiiU.-..: MTo fo,...ololt .,..,loacll • C'O.,..",u~o loader llloo 
Wlltn the department wu hata.lled three (S ) dental - &t&a<l&rdl of ,.:tklf- tor ,.,.,......,,.. Mr. o ... '"'"• wtrt dllo1"tkl7 hpt 
ehail"' "''tre placed It lhe dt..poul of our paUenta. Thie 
number has rradually rrown and today wt hl\'e t.tn (10) 
dental 'ehail"', an X-Ray Department and an up.to.the-
Diinul.e Laboratory, whkh tnabla ut to do tho moat-'tech-
~ and complex dental aurrery, lneludlnl' bridrta and 
=~~=-~=:w.:'~";!:.~- ' 
 -s ..._. .. ol ---ta - .. .-~-. ...... _ 
1. Tht aim of th1 Dental Dtpartmtnt Ia to do bdiK 
work at inore rtuoaaNe e~. We makt no j:fttftiSI 
about "ebapnaa .. ; our eole deal~ ill to do competent 'tl'ork. 
2. Our cbaiaa are brMM appro~maltly at CMt. 
No-.,..._~tM.....to:ol-d....--u"'l'ttboae 
, ... .n..tM.....to:ll~ 
3. No eharru art made for tnminatlona. 'tl't lrt t\·tr 
rady to rive rou ad~ evtn thouth aa It aomtUmts 
happen~ thole who rectln tht 1dvke 110 JOmt'lrhtro tlat 
fortheactual1r11rk. 
<II. Ap)XIIntmenla Jirl m11de for all work with pa. 
lltnll. Thue apjtolntmenta muat lie kept u otherwilo 
thoDtntalDcpartmtntlott•thefetlt paratothephJ'· 
•!tl•n•. A charv& ot On& Dolla r I• ml'.de fo r &Vtr)' 
ml.,d appointment • • ' 
_tbe - u • .., of women .... " urnon, out. 1'111 ll<lln ,..h employ dome., 
tolmrrovoi.Mcondltlonoundtrw~lcb Ue1 como 111 Wulllncton to opoak 
tboywork, to lncf<!a .. thftl r Rintu abo~t hlaher ·~ 1llortn linn 
oa<lablllty,.,dtolncre.u.t .. lt oP" and IHittu ,..orklnc coadlllolll for 
pol1unltlefor toldnc,-rt lnnmun· tUirloetp. Tllo dolllcotl"'l, otlhelr 
Utt.lYO K<t~,-tJoaa." Ftolll thlaof• >"tJIR'HIItoti\'U, tf eollnct, WOrtiiOI 
Jlcia.i &t&ltlllolll •• lnftr Ilia\ wllllt Lnl tod. Yet our &I< Nt&t7 of Lr.bor, 
I.M(Oa(tNIICOWUJ1rliiC IPIIII1,1fOOI with Urlltlt .,Jtn, at.atod tbal U.. 
ucl"fl'to\7. nacu·aK w1L.h ""'""''" pnro•tnt loo:lpn ""Urke' rn... tJo,la _ 
wliowHkforw..., .. lt.,...tlaoot _ ,,,.. ... _ad...,..l«wllll rqar<i 
impeNatt fill' -ltiJ' •• 1 •Mit, to U.. loofii'O"'atllnt of tH nollllllUOu 
~·. :' ... ':."~~ .. :..! ==~fll~ :! 7:"'.! •• :;":;~ ~~~. ·:., 
laJ>dlofOIIN1'1!4<1Whliollio0. ...... "-,l\1L111'J'. 
!Mqlo It inah'" prlaariiJ' tilt Ia· N'"nlle!e., tH tam loroo&'lot 
lt!l'ftll of U.. w.U,.. •- U.... Mt at,lllola -flftll<'e • .., o( u.... 
oet.ea. IAtuM•u•..U..tlloellac -ad-l•ptr'luletuweUuu.tT 
of clokp"'- re,.._a~ at llolt co•· on .-Mioa'. n.... ft'fd•tl&aa. 
tu;::. ...... -:.-;: ':..aboct;;;t·(U'I !::f."~OO:':::r~ ~ -:::~ 
delecatea f .... Uoe.o.t..c._totalto • .,. 1ott.1o -• ud ..__.., .,.., ... 
,out bo 1111& ,.,..,. •,..n..t plkriaa _. r ... m-.r wttlo tiNs; w,. ... n 
,..,,_,dna lloa tOI!awlq .,.....1u ......... tlr.ot bo lloa ••a.itllltot lo. ... tt 
ti&Q: 111a0.110'n.IJ'Mt,.t .... af thol,..trlcl,lnti-•l•au......U:,IIIJb 
"''-"'• 0....; tiM v .. ,... W-•-. wr.p .. tH out •f """tea ...rned 
Qristlu A...dalltoo; Tloa N•U..d •-oa•-~lploer .......... tonP-
c.-dlof Clltltol~ 1\'-.o; n.. Fttl· ,-rt t11oe ta•llr, &lUI tbt 1~ of 
on! c.a..tl of Cloudon: The N1tkolo· ......... n ~ .... thei r dliklfll!o at 
o\Lota....,af'll'.....-..\'ott•n;n..l't'., bo.tto-rklllohop,t.eto.,ud 
_,., Chrlotltn Tfftl- U•lolo: olin. l ~•~oibtl!ladehowo~rood· 
n.o A-rltaa A•-laUon of UalYf,... cu.t l.btt a Jlflb •f &II Ue ......,._.. Ia 
llr W-'1 ; Tloa 1•ht...,..l Fl'<leratlooo t•• .... ntl7, from th• t1d~ot cnnd· 
d B~llnM and JI'Jooroullnll W01110n.. moi.Mr to a n1wborn Infant,-• 81111 
Clubo~ TM American }'t<\~,.llon of of 1U lloe WOIIIfll Lntba rlcliut "'""" ~~=~~.~ .. ~~~~~~~ .. ~~.! ~? .. ,\~.~ba .;v!~.~~.~m~!u.:~...e:; 
elation•: Tb&DauabttnofA.Intrlcon IIIOtlottlof•orklncNn .. ..,llotthem. 
RIYOllltlon: Tloe ~ltleflo l Soo:lot17 uf MITU, •dllltll•o....,•t of tbdr b..,..., 1M '"putlntn~pen dt.il1 from 10 ~· M. to I P.M. 
- tho Do ua\ll.ora d lliJf 'l'h• Aonerlcon .. ., U.ol r own piece of br.-ad. 
Ltalon W'omo•'• Aum • .,; The S..... bn'l 1.1111 • powerful lndlctmaat 
UNION HEALTH Cf.NTl.R ~let Stat Lfclon (•lllll'll 11-t IOI~Ien •PIJI•t tilt PRHnt ladoulrial ,,... 
HAilaY~HD... Or. GEOIICit M. raJCE, ~=~ ln~ear)1..=t!.-;-~::: :''n~~~= ~~·~.:.~:::.::: 
C...J.,.•-. M...tka\ Oi>MIH. pnctkdlyii""'J&thullll~lorpa. llf,t ,..IIJi llpoll &11 IIILio»!lld foD-IId .. 
1u.tfbet-.ta.tlltUoiiM81.&*- tlollt )t-lJpti!Yc.ttbatiUdiC'O .. 
l ... n .. ~~U..nUrt tuucoa.tt~tf tldtfi7.....Uu 
lilt.t t fl'tllluoU... u alno nt •r (C"Ilii'M<ln ..... I' • 
r.w.r. ,_.,. ... 1111. JUSTI CII 
Tlu! General Executive Board at 
The Wtuhington Confere11ce 
(Colltlaue<llRIIIl'qf ' ) 
OJid .... klow ll • tu, . pN1)', •"•"' I ,.J_.t.t ujl cll'ol1, ua at!•~ ,It PRI!M'f· 
.. ..,. llalMNIM aa.llrllll--t-I...,.N pol· lr. 1.-fi'nH•-•r lint ot oil to *"• 
ll&dau ooloaa~r e-pll•ta:a oDd b.• U..t !.loLl lotol'llin& ,......1-oa u-
~.,~-~.,!':. ~ :.~ e-~~b ~"'=-~ 
..-.we- '""'"',....-~ .. "' ·- _kt.r , ............. ,.,.s.~ --row~t. o lolooo ............ u..r • tnk•tt!M\Wr .. ,.._ 
.. !)' • ..,. .... , tknMt\ tbelr •- ... 11. 
Work Tlotop...-.•,..•11',_ .. ~pita "'"'9"" no. o .. ual Eun· 
u... .......... J ... Ww..~t. ...... 
u.. .. u.,r ......... u..r...to,a. 
owt~pU. \7 a n~ttee ..w..ll 
-w c.t-. -n wt'*' ,.. .. ,. &114 
Ooea aet ,,.. h1 fl.,lap Ia •..., 
It 1M7 ••• ~ lot lalnat. af tS. ,...,_ 
Ia to0111fttlo11WIUI Ulla IUUf:f, 
U..n ...... ruc"-'1 tM Gt.,..rlll f!K· 
.... u,.. Boonl • nu111bu of 14~1M 
ul<lft& 1M 0. E. B. to It" tha ""'ttn 
••...,_ allonllon btfon drdolin& Ia 
oubdhW. lAcJ,I '- lolaliJ' otMr ttt.e-
......,..,..., .. roranlao...Sitotediri-
aloaofUwleu.l. Pe(ttl...ar .... allll 
aphlrt U.. ,...opoe.IIIOD ., ... .U.. re-




~~~~ ,::;:~~ .. ~~:!:; 
w...w ...... tuaouUniJ&~~bot"'"l 




t.a\ :a '"' lndllftnat 1.0 aU .,.um 
all'r<Uqtholtu.lurrpt•b•n"poli-
Uo~ lf't luoln1L O..a llola1 l dur 
w-o..r.ltaurUintle""'"tla 
l.ooc•l ::1 nlclo._, .. ,,, M..,m~ 
dalrt.n""•II.Car~ta .. wU.. 
.... •f •\t\nlsi\O'nol"ll U..llltau· 
t;,l, ....... tile, ... , BMnl; '"" 
wbo .... w'ltll"'lfl.l"dt.o>lh&Mwbo dio-
acn-e•IU.IU•,It.IIPIIC • '\tfw!Uh· 
--~- u \U. , ..... .... ld be .u... 
l,.te<l (,..Ill U.. lou! h •!c~t be-
lli>Jo(ori.Hioui\Oftmeltlue.U.MI...! 
aud u~ltod. Thio h...,,.~,, il • qtttll• 
lion to~ the cbn:ml]l<ltt to duiil~. 
DlliiGNJN(; - SKI:!CIIJNG 
A rt/Lt.COllllSE-;;,oo 
\'Man~o-talpat­
u ..... br .... p~ 
11o tluft-t~ol a£CISTEII.SOW 
..... 
MOOI.IlN FASHION SCHOOL 
ratUI'II WU!o,;. (lndt.,;, Sbulo--
lllln<iJ>n,plalollA<IIH',M'-a' 
•~• Clolldr-n'o <:o ... uta. Pn-d-1-
calllotbodL !:looy8,....,.Y.rpoort. 
l notl'llctl•m- Modna"' Rat.to.F ... )' 
~~:;~,., ~~~ any ~nln~r. 6-9. 
NOO EIU'I FAS HION SCHOOL 
104 W.4J<<I5t.-o,N.:..T...t.CM, 
Voi.V,No.t. ._,.,., Friday,luurylt, l HS. 
bluM •• ...... Clooo -uor,.,rllli,IHf, ollh ........ ol K..,1'ort;. M. 1' • 
...... U..Ut.t.un.o\U,IIll. 
I.Ko_t .. .- tot .an ... ol -1>1 "'" ot ,..w.,., ,... ..... lo r 1• hrUn U.. 
Ad ot OoMMr L ttll, .. !MotoN u Jd- U. Ulf. 
EDITORIALS - -
THE R£51CNA.110N OF HNJAMJN SCHUSI!tGU. 
0t1 Svnda1, lllltaaf)' U, alter th General ,Bxecatiye 
Board 111 -'on In Kqatn:al had, &tttcr u uhau.tin d.iec:u-
~oenP:Ce!J'"!i:: 0~~~~~;!~':Jo~~~~1J:11~hl•blaer ccued to be 
• ebltforl«r ofour 
111 that we need 
ad ever'lffritteneon-
aad devotloD to the 
,·eloUI and hit tirclllM• and tenacity ol
4:Surp"o!: ~o;!t 
~:,:;;;;.a:oh~~~r:~~~~~ iif! :~3~!:tdw't:h~t,'m! :r:= 
of our I.ztt.eru.Uonal. The story of hit life !or the put teD ye.azs 
11 but uotber Yenion of the hlatory of our Intematioul for the 
~ame period • .o clol.c}J' bound and lnterwono were they both, 
the IntemaUonal and ill fonntr prteldelll. 
... .. 
~.l .. .u)' ••• ltll. 
\be rirtue of llll po.t II.IIYI ec:oraecl to IHIUcl and whJth hav• 
ca.-1 him coulderab~• a~11~ aa~ lni!'tioo. 
to J::r.:rra!:ar:r =~:c~~~n::.":~::: ~:: 
:-v~a:u:.~'o!!'!t't:a":So ""'u!r::. ,o'~:~':n~~iDl~ 
maat. aot., how iJ ed Schlainau 
hlld broken all rutlonal. We b• 
llnethatSclll ourmovellleDtthat 
=~:.'t:::. !:nr~t~~~:. ~; 
laiiUIIllol!. byw hu onb" ai•ea up h1l 
J>Qit bitt hi bu aot a:d ~not 111!1 ou: International Unioo, 
for f~':!f:~~~c!t,: ~~~r:P:r:=~~t::.=:n:r:~:~~ THE 5PEClAL CONVENTION 
•ted to lall tuk. Now that ht ia no lonaer pruidcnt, th11 feel· The General becuUn Board of tbt IaWmatio11al b.d the 
ina' ol ncop!Uon 011 the part of hia eloMA. coworkcrw hu not tun riaht aranttd to It undu our collltlWUon, to elect a prni-· 
in tbe Je&~t been dlminl-'led It 11 aencnolly reeopiztod that it dent for the remainder of the 1922-192fo term. Arter a (ull d..ill-
wlll be dltfteult for the Inteniatlonal to ftod 11 capable and as re- cUMion, which r~a:led at the olrtlet a wide dll·erae11Ce of opin-
;~'f:!: ~radesc~:;:: ~::.t~:e:.1;f :r: 0:e~~~~~ ~ec'!tl~:-&:;;·~1!':P!:~~o!~!ti!:c}::a~:!!~! -~":! 
~r~:"o•r t:~dr;~t bia rttipaUon, evto thouab with_ a ~:=• a pretklent of the lntematlooal for the re1111mder.!!, . 
• • • • • A apec:lal eot~ventlo:, .:e .. U:oua: lt ~t. J.ut 0111 Jy, llfil; . 
In lUI 'letter, Schleai!W,.er a••u Ill lroultb u the cauae for bis eoM a Collllderable au.aa of -.oaey. fte qolltlo11 Mi&'ht thea. be ~go:;.,!.';:lt:S~~;r 7-;._ u.t)I~::!O.•!bo-:: fo't~ ~~ :::be:~~ hll the Gto Bo:r:f 'J:!nJ;'~~ ~~r!~JJ'tledH:n~o!1d~e:a:: o~::'o~lh".~e·~:ao;..~ llrlf~~ 11 ct':ft~~ni;!~~~~ l~~~'u~ ' 
~:~i J~·.~~!!t' ~u~:!r~~mC::;~ J!~~h~l~"~!ror:::- tlve Board =t't~~41ct~~:r;r~~= 
of m health and OVCf1i'Ork may 1erve u an appro:rlmate ullM, the deleJI'at~ to 
• ~r~t~~:eJ8!:~~;!~;~~t·E~~:~rh~7:!:Eeo;:~r:~ ~~~ t~~~~t!!! i~~ti 
• • • • • I place 
::~:~~~~:." i!i~t~!f2~:::::~~: ~~~~:v::::~~~~ ~~:t~~~ ;:t'~:~!t~~ 1h{ ~~e~:~~~~~: E~~~~i~a ~~!!~~-by I con-
tor&!UMtoru.o!ocr-lecUonat.-thel..t eOfiYentloniD-Cle¥ 
· IADd. Tht reuou which prompted him at that Ume to adoptl 
aoeh 1 dec11Jon at'l more or ln.a !mown and at pruent not of 
allY crut hnportanee. Ull decialon to leave the prtaidency of 
tr:::.~~:E:~:;:h~~:~::::~~H~:;. ~~::~::;~~ 
diMJ' wu 11 If foceed upem him Jut lhJ', and Schteainaer ae-
eeptedUiele.aderablpofth~lnternllional forthenentwo-yean 
-tlnlr •••lout loi• ·~'· • • • • 
That our opinion Ia not merely aueu-work, the readers c.n 
alcan from th- very aianlfttant wordtln SthlMincer'a tclea-raM 
t.~~!.P~nn:~thawe.,:~~~~~~~:r:,::e:~o~!~~;~~;~~ 
fro• the naetl11a of the Geoeral Exeeutl\•e Board a free man.'" 
Tb- wordt: "a free maD" throw il brlcht llaht on Sehlninaer'a 
state or mind. He felt duriaa the lilt few montha of hW preaJ. 
dellt7' a wreat bardea upon hi1111tlf that fettered and barruetd 
ltlm. Ollly after be rnicned hll paM would he feellilr.e a "free" 
- ~~~:;~h;:fi~m!£~ae~:t::~~~i:~o;~~?~d::.. ~:i 
fonnnyean . 
- Indeed. uo other inletPTttallon could be placed on then 
::r~~·i. ~~~:~\~·:~M:e:!~~~~ p~~~ e~~:m:~~ ~: !:a ":::e 
teactuhepleued. Neverthele.-,he reltuot afreeman. Not 
hecau..ehe had toaubmltto anyone'awlll butbecau~e the preaf-
denct wu forced upon him arain1t hlf.own will. It wu a mil-
~t~.t~b~~: ~:r'h!~e·t~1:'i!1te~1e~Sv!?f~~~~·uu1t~h!~~~~~ 
Uon of Compen anti of Abraham Cah1n tlld the preMure of 
opinion froM outtlde have forced Schlealnaerto chanaeb11 linn 
dedtlon and to tubmlt to the will of othcra. 
ht addhloc, SehlnlnJer Ia IMI conatltuted that be could AOt 
!pore Ule alanderoua attaeb made upoa him froM tbt varioUI 
aDclean UD!on-tmuhln~ louN'eawhich he1hould byrlahlantlby 
*blut, the mott eneraeUc and the moAt familiar with tile im. · 
~~~-·1~ei•,'!!r~h~~~~~~~:~e::.! 'rnfe%!li~~!?u:J:~~ ~~ 
add\Uon to the penonal lnttariti and abllltJ of tbe candidate 
muat aha be one of the determtnlna fac:torw. A bon all, we n1ust 
ha•e a Man with a cool, collected mind, not a ~othead, a dema-
cocue or • · Mollther. U Ule deleaatn will have all th-
~~~r a':t ~~~ ~h~r .~~b'::.t -~':.J r,.ror~ ~~!t ~~~ ~~t-=~ 
rather llllupec:ted dt•elopMent, -.~ht ca\IM any injury to our, 
llltunaUontl. • 
There 11 another point to wbkh we w11h to draw the attt:n· 
tion Of our rtadera. It AI poetlble that 10me mh.:ht !all under 
Ule lmprealon th1t bel'fli'een now and the apcclll convention 
tbi1111 art 11&11)' to become upaet and out ot roar in our lnttl'-






hu not been left without • 
pllottfeaforanlroolll'. IJtbemeUili'Utbat'l·ere decided upon 
by Ule General E:ueuOve ~ lc connection with the v•riona 
OJ'1'an.lu.tloo campalp:e wUI11ot be llealected •!ld th~ mathinery 
for canylna them eut W ROIM tullateem ahead. • 
' 
.IU.STIOI 
White Goods Workers, Local 
62, /Jave Rousing Meeting 
BAROFF AND CIOVANNrrn SPEAK 
t.lt}'·'I'IUIOIAr JJ ... o!f If llw! l~tc ...... 
t ..... .J l!RIGn and GtMnl OrpR'-_r 
Artln Olln"aulttl. 11M Mll"rM 
dltrl ... •-'-•lt.kil-... no:ehwL 
•IUiappl•,...brllMolilu4"""o4. 
;~":r -~~:~.,t;ft:~~ ::~ 
of Lonl u, •n ~bl,..n . ... 
ol"'llf<IIM -tln~~o..W... f~• ••-~ 
1ftd ~rlrtk<ll ..,,.ulu \kat 1nn 
••rmll Nt!Oind. Tlo1 !MIIIbtn ~ 
...._,, U • ..._ fOpodailt MUJit.led 
..... llwt ltl.tl'lold ,,._, S.nt.ot}' 
B.orolfU..ttMO...nll:•-1,. 
lllardbd ........ ..,..,..,.v• 
r~t•f.t"fknltallf•lififl~ 
orpllluti..,••"'P•I.,.. 
JUSTIC& ,.,...,.,luuq It, Ita.. 
lN THE REALM OF BOOKS EAST RIYER NATIONAL BANI 




C.Uep. :lltl ~"! Ntw Yorllt 
B. W. HNNd, I.e., ltU.) 
Clot."'"' u....- ,.ww... --no. 
Orilllltot:s,.d."hlll£1. O...u.• 
toaalb' ud SuUAoblt uploiA U.. 
.U.IIIIM...tol>r..-!JIIbtct•lll 
hr.triaok ..S..UAe -11.11 ... It& 
~ ~~ !Moritt. • Bill 
• u.-~ukiiW.d""'loc.,Jllo.lllk,lhat 
lt.oppo&lhlodotlwl r t.uu.too. T'llt 
lonotkolaofNatllnlleltetl"' .... '
I.HdW....tdaa.-ofU..M)' II 
_,... oplut. u. rWq uNt .... 
Ina. o-lo'l •IMIU. "TTM 1'.--r, 
n tlon of Fo•ol'fll R..e" In Tho 
Stnai•' Per W•H In lu.lf eodaiAtd 
o dlal!.q. ""•tl••pte•fraf• .. •n. 
If people JIIILIU,II l..c.tr lhu 11M 
ftocl ..,..,u... tlotora 111111t euoo • 
~ .. d...UtltU,ploofornlat&oH 
...W..otlluof,..wkldoU..IIt .. ,._ 
rioorae•np .. U..ridoo ... tM 
aodlt.,..tdboluiK (orbpe,..r). 









~ u...cu •loldo ........ 
....,.Ptiatlootut.araof .. r-ltty 
tlooa "" -· Indo ....wdo •Ina 
... ~ .... f~lewbc-1tlooul. 
Hl7 tbt -toonl ~~~ hu IMt 
11111"-;loat tMtWoilocJIIJOIIIt-
lac 0111 U. ezt,... hr.!..,....M7 of 
·, loloolode~:tMt.,..m. .. .... 
~u.,.....,ti)'Oteiiiii .... IIM· 
...., It ...,.tlq:: U..t VaWu b elllpb-
,!Dial U.. dur diWAcl.loa Mtwoen 
aacklothr.d~YUyoadka-nll,.. 
,Nt;U..t~an•ttod:· 
"'* ...... .del, ....... ~ .. 
UO'fl'llllllll'lt"tlo.ott"B_.telloco\of 
antlorepo\oc1111aenoalnllll follo•· 
lq; IIIII hob llloo U,la of rr.l._r 
o,t.n .,...,.lactn!tt... 
t.....,,certataty,co.uotoll'•"'t.a 
...,..,.u.. ........ tu .... olftrwdl• 
Dr.01b ...... ,,..... v .. ,..,J•IIJII-
Dr. ()cWn olld 1181 H I oot Mllkr· 
- atewto...w-... ...... t\5M r ... 
..,,..., U. -l<" loolo ,.Into w'IU. 
lnN .. ! .. l.lllc ~ .. tJ&n: l.od M<I IUra 
lotw,llr•-.•utoa,...M!'IIlntioo 
~ooM:n.t..__.,...u.ae...t. u.n. 
qo;Wiii!I~..U... hr. Ito wake. HI• ... 
,.~ •..-n to ... o terafd 
..... J,a~oof...t.ld••.,..II'IU.o• &t-
l.ftaptto-r.lllol'llllltl•o la-
,...-.. , ....... ......,,_.._ 
~YMlll lt. u..r.u ..... u.. racto 
aadllllttHiact.l.odllllll to-loo 
...,.huMuaotl.,rda bo oftU 
poo.tooloiplo$c.aan\l .... 
s..,-.., 71111 -..w w 71111 .. u. 
,.. Dr. (Jpaon dld, Jut wlllt It tloo 
llt.hlreof "tbe wl rWW•li••I•." YMI 
""'"iol .....,,..,...,Jd,.'I)'M, IIIIt It 
~-tal .. &rot of aU, Mu, dNq ter· 
la.lo.tlllap ............. ,..ru.lathl .... 
•-tollllll. 'llMral•.-•ndly, o 
wollllll of aallrllol "~jec:lt wlokh 
"-•• o ~lraet oM potent ldu•nn 
~~-•••· n..,.. lo iiiKiooiM ho ...... 
~":.~o.:~.:r:::z::~:.":. 
:.:~r :j'~~ .. ~=: ::: ·a::::; 
•"- n.1a 11 ... -~..v.1 tlllh-rt. 
P~Milr. u.... . .. •~rt.oLo .,. .. _ 
t-'.IU.t ...... ll••rt.llclon.•rt,Ma· 
' ••U.., ,.uu..I lnull.utJont. o11o11•, 
... _ ... ...,..,_ ...... r .rtli.IJ'1oh 
-,a.u.t-rillo .. --liNt 
... ._,...,..Utol.allllroodllhM"I'-
.,. (If ultort] . TOIC'Illwr, wlt)l, 
•n.JMI .,_ 111ot11ra It .. .a •I 
Qedt.Wodlftfnb.molfl:...,•-
-· . lhll t.ll tlolf ............ iool. Wlo7 
110 ..OAD:WAY, NEW Yoa& ai'Y 
0.. sP-w --- ... l\rilt ..__ .......... awoiia-1 _.. c:~ao'!:itot:'I.:F~ ,.:::.::-~~ 
.u.-.Mdr.o-'cl. 
nil. IJND OJr SD.YICE WE GIVE OUil "'OLD lll8IG:S5"' 
IS THE ~ FOa ntl. STUD1' 
IJitCit&A.SEINOUIIt.._,..~ 
-u • .,. , .. ,....,ttloodutnt 
~ ... ,._ .............. " 
.... nltaont Bea.-loU..Iltot 
....... -w """..tot .. . .-Iori . c. 
nlt11rt.l •UN•ll .n~.,. .,_ U.. •• ll ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lllfotkt.llsllla .r ............... ~ r 
laU..--.kn .. .Ulolt ... 
=~~~r::::~.~~=?~~~ D~~ ~z~~'i:'RN MAKING 
t wboat .. e.,u.atu.f...,..,.,.. ...,....;;;'-- and GRADING ·" 
tllrifty•~ A•trinuuoon.-•· 
=~~:~~'tt.~= FOit C'l.OAKS, SUITS OR DRESS~S, 
~':.~:: l':=~=~= ?::~~ ~tZJ~~~:Uto~':!: 
t.H ............. k. ~~: ............. ~. l...rM•LMAtac.a... .. .,.,...... ................ 
---17 JII"MMII~o~ ladatry bt &oil Ut~ IM...t 
IB&('OIIatry • f•mploonatural - .. I•H•t ...... ,..A•-. 'l'olo1o .. ••Ail••~al. ?:F.:=:::-~:~~s ~ .. :: .... ;;=;; ..... : :=:,.,...;;:;::;; ..=: ...... ~==-;;;:;~~~======~ 
N~\c~:::!e:IWMn hwman 110• :=;.: =n~ll ~~ ·=:~~.: !! rc:=~ ~ 
!~:.--.::..111:~ to~ :~~~:.:;~:=!" ~.:::d.:!t =-·~ ... J..!f I~ lJr.. 
-1111 eU..C.. It;. I'O'Itnll7 nc..... • "u.u . ....., U.leclo t. ........ olt7.~ TH£ MESSEMCU 
11hotd, of --· th&t 0. ~plu T1ll& rapid ICN•Ik of -llrllol C11l- T\e Onir ,.,.., Unlolo ,..loolica· 
~~·;;.,.::ld~ •.:! :,• ,:".: ~~~ i::.;~t ~:.:.:: ~~~ U•d for ~:f."n:••kn. lo 
\lott.y, 1t kuou wllat II lo. It hu Jat-t Mt..Mo lM Yariloo ,.ru. 
::•.=:_•:...,"': ~_:a_;~~ ~!dl~'::· ::·.::..::!~a:~~ L_..=;_:.:::.:;:...._..J 
tM .,._ of nlhlral ..,...tla oMI .,_. ullin." Th tnt r.,.. of 
=:. -::-.....::rto ~ ~·""-'"' ....... tl'l"'h• 
... lllotoiN, ... .,..tkolulr lfr. ...... ::.::.. -:~~ ~~ M::--•+; 
tal oWIII;rl H1w 4Ma cllltaN ...... ! 1>7 •lectin actt~lllalo\lcm, 110d, ln 
~. Ocftnfor.lllo&el-•llickiJ rott,to.._to ... looert.oM.WW-•· !~~~~~~~ lliplkut ..,.,..__ hr. _,. to .... C.U..IIftltb .C\U' • -lln.l 
u.-~ . ... -r... ... h ... ~UapM.MC~~rndtlao-Ne.t- 11 
~ Mcl.olac i• •n'lfriac ..,. """'hr. .W.h u.. •Uihld• ..,..~<!<~ 
t.tiql.lwm. 'llMvowtlo.•felllial't 1>7 t!le fo..er ...,dltlou ....... 
-"' • · perhd .t 1.- no .... to aaol a-t.rlol c•l••n ll•po b-
....... ,........ l11 tiUo ,...w ... IJ" all« Mattri&L 'If~'• -· 
\otrtll ..tiara .... llftllllllllo~..,. pnMU..IowalnU..UniiHii\11\u, 
wU( t.ppeva to ... a pri•orUr eal· l or uomph, ca•• ~t te .. t ftltr ,..,. 
tarat ...-.c-. ln1'tftliou ,,. the ofl.ormoololno ladu•t.rr•llllllln.,.. 
_..,, , ,_ wWtlr. Uoe otl't&M tf ~•I· ,,_, O«looeab M~ or.oN -It _ .. 
toiNio fed anll ,_ N-'lllelhoolo 11117. 
af dtolnc tlol111:11 on 11-....rN t.lld 1'1o1 ""l&dj .. t.111~11\ bet• .. n 1'111· 
BUY 
WHITE LILY TEA 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWETOCHNI 
...... on; Uoe old 111ttM.i•haac our tlll'tlnd tlollodh<ldut-ted bJth•~ l~~~~~~~ 
.. lo~r u thej ,.._ 11Wity at br oUempt "" adapl '" orlciD&I ll•lutt 
l<hld. B~ttlwlllllloHOfla1"irlltJON t.lo.t.tlooo<lfuctl .. tdb>IIM:o•lla&t .. 
• .,.,.,.,,,u,_._,._.., ... _,,.,.._ .. ,,,,,..~ • . . ·.·· clr.lolr .. thot ao•Mr •f l11wut>.ns oedtoott.r)' futorr worlo: -"'" u o oor 
U..~ olrtadf luo•e ...,.,. rlllodo h7 t ha ••ried "'""" dl10nlo,.. •nd ot~r 
stnt,.tlo,.. tllat weal lodon,. or, ,.. llllrMt. lfown er, nt.lllra'• ••lad· 
Dr.o,to.. .. ,..ult_upolt.Mnol· J'ft\alo:MtoCIII\o.._id..,.IIIII4U ..... 
hlnl ..... n. ianator'• ... at ~~ prHa.-" We .. ,. .,. • bit ·to 
..wlttr """"'IKHl7 pill,. 1111 ,.n. ~~•-•t thelll llllantki'IIIII:~IM 
Balt¥t l7 '""'"'U.. outolu • ec,.. dn"elo,...llt of •abltl\1111 •~t l•IIIH, 
:'::~:~-~ ~~:=~7!.::: ~"!.:.' .,...noa~ .... •porta .. d ft<:ft • 
:~r·:=.·=·::nu.~ u!:' ::;.:.~ ::"""i:.~s.~":; Eyes i:xamined 
wortc. T'llut. l>lciuaotJIU tppeaP thro.,.to.U..allllle..Uqun\Jooo,.. Wille 
~ !"O:Zi'.:..~·:.~.~ ::. ':'.;:: .~!~ !':',.'-.~ ... "': Bttt lodm lun-e.ts 
u-; . .. ...... , .. ...,.~~~u .......... to ................ .. u...,ftnot,"dl 
""""n.llort••••..,..l••ez,lOn we! u .. tori.olrullllrall .... k• 
...nlq lade,...dentlr 11 •boat t1oo _.w prMau, ·- •Mt doeo Ita 
- w... prl<'•le -nlolp lro . ...... ..... ,, 
Ma"'rhr.I RIIIIr•,lllu•, haall"'WII rut! WU t io tMnlo o1' \k"-t 
~l ~:-::~~~:. ·::="! 111:. :-.:" !.'!!",:-= ~;;~~~ 
oeleNil,.. .... For 11 W •• "'!"'Hf'toftko''lt.t" culllallllu16. 
::~:..!'!" .... ~-..:ball..;::= {~~= ::~~~~· :.!:!·'.:~ 
II p~ra MoTt Mow: U.. loq.t It fiiDCI.Iou tkr9uch !lo t cnh 11~lon.. It 
nl'-, tM l•rwer It reu: t.lr.t i.e'l!tr It uplt.laoo •117 A- rl••• todt7, 1l111Ml 
pllllw.,..,. ..,., .. ltpU..ra. u,._..otll r t.lwdlMp-ranc••f 
,.... noluor~~l .,.,. ,. or tloio War-. 1M ,,.. blld u4 lrM utural ,.. 
l•IIRlf lo o. et..oq a. ....,••utthatll _.., ... ru..r .. aU..r,atiU•trl .. to 
do ... lopobrlltowftl&- Bwtnl11· kHpiLll•ethotronU•rfollt•wt.)"1aDd 
t o.., .. l b)' lho M.lur• of blo"'-k frontluuodl.,,.to\lft. TtdOftltp 
thoAIJI,a&WeluoowltlHa.J,o .... •- of U.... ••17 laltrao\lq 
... , op,....kH cMI•Iotho. ll'er u.._-~lor~bookwKid 
~n:"'!::. o::-:~a~!~~ :=,":,~~~~~! !:!"~~~~~ 
h _ .. proboblo U..t l.lw" M. "'""" oalr u a l•rllltr •trlau.Uan ot Dr. 
aofi..U...tlllelwulpla ... o!Ko o.l>un'•tlouio, .. tt.boaaan'""r 
u.. .. ,.ot u.. e-x...- u. ~oout., ~ te•lolkU•• to Ill• wm .... 
w IIK t •Mal U,OOf ,...., Tlrt 1M ~It, 
ar ... IPIWI:fWI•nlllraluo••nrnt liYI.VIA J:OI'ALD, 
...-.J=ru.s-.. J'U8T10 8 
I LABOR THE ·woRLD OVER I 
DOllBST TC ITBIIS 
WHAT OF OUR P'UTUU COI!aATIOMt 
Tllt F..tenJ Btont fer \'outlftal1AIIK&tioft hu to.,plleod ftcv,r., o1Mo1r-
t ac U..t~ll r.-r-• 1,1DD,oot ..,., uoi,!N ..,.., ntof Kllool ' """" lht 
&Uo.tatl>t•lhcndr,tlle ... lll:aftM•olrihloct•t•o e,..tJooboa,..Jllalole.,.d 
w..lla•U..d..U.r-upotlou. 
THE FICHT FOR CHILD ~0· LAWS COHTIHU£S. 
A 1up okLrpU... o! •MMII •PI"•f'f4 •r~ 0.. S.Uk JIHileii1"J c.,. . 
.rue. too fUF1 t.h •""''-'" too tiM .U.ko of • t..,..tltatl.....t -Dd•ut 
ctriac lhe FNenl Gonno_,l J~riMk\Ju our rllll4 !&Mr. 11wo S..premo 
Cout t•"'• .... ...,lt.....t F .... nl Cklld Lebor Laq •-illltioul 011 0.. 
co-M Ulal ~r 111terfeRIII ..-ltlo tloc n.Mnt pellu .,......, t f ~ at.t.tr. 
F ORBION ITBIIS 
B0Mil.5 ON IND IAN Vll.U.CU. 
Bo.IHko•pi-c Q Bri\IU olnDoll n ~deMele• JDdl.,. ,..lli&(H ~~~rille 
tho euiotlloU .. _ ...... 4ut'llll«<i lllo1n111 u ... 1\o coafuy.ctill ~ 
doll of Hllidt at l .. ku Md .r-polli!Mn. Mr. 0. l.u.UD1"J, K . P. , ~
u.. .. 1oiiCtofU.....-roouallr oa U... n•Jtctudo6oled, ""nolu.dn~.t 
" llcio" ... <Ia•• doco Jut .... • kll ,.., '""' . .. M!ac --"" tr-
U..olr. •tlMT'IrUI -..~oo 1Mb ,...ttow"- • ...,. ~pl<o lib • •wort 
H'.q .._ ..... Ia Loa..,. 4oul .. tM ....,, " 
GOOD MIUC FOR '\He Wf.Al.THY: 
Br .Wanr Milk ud Dalrlu. .Ut, wlok• "- lat.o fon:t oa liiiiiii'J 1, 
!nrqtdolcndet of •llll..m"' .. ,Rill ler.U. Qlleti!MOII:r'llkt'L n. 
UNEMPLOYM ENT DI!CJlE.AS INC. .ui I'UUA ,. .. ...W. t.o U... wlto CU ... nl .. P J for it: k t tU )1102' 
;,..try .. u IU':::;-·::~ "'nc:.=~t~·~~~:-:;rtth:U::O~~: :~·~r~~~,.:!!~~:=J.~ =~-= oE_~ 
olaria~ ~mbn -~• ,..wle J'ftUf'olor. 101 ,....,t~tallr oU of U.. oa:a tile. ltullh r., tile c:~ 1t Loooln tttted ,,...'- ro,ort for US1 t11ot oa t .t 50 
tllP I.iOI '" alloau "''1'7 ~~poUR "'"" ftpcmc<l bo pro.-e.d.. ~ .... oentlo't aampla <Jf .m. uo•IMd I• tlobl •lltrkt, 011 hi f'n 1"J feu wu 
PltOttSTIHC TH£ SHU' SUBSIDY BILL. 
A .;.tmerlo.l !Karil:l,~; tho olpotu .. of f'"Jid<'llt f"'IN.,.tll o.nol Secn~IT 
Nolaooftlot lntcmotltftll8t.., .. :n'oValon, IJT'I\totlnrqolootthe p.uu,~;eof 
'" Slolp S.boldr Bill, ••• ldopt"' at 1~1 ~Gth Ann~• I Conrenl.loll• <JI tho 
l niC'ruotlon•l &o• ,., tn'oVnlon afA""tmo .. 
T H£ " POWERS" MOLD OM. 
Dcolarlnc tbot 110 JOYtmm:nl ..,.. IIIONI 1111ftt than the \Jnlud Sta!H to 
~erall.-lo,Vk .. f'I'HldeiltlA•,ofthtl't1!o .. ,·lrani&Rollr.,.d,la • " 
oddftM !11 Mo!lodelpln.l, OIW.Wd !.bot 1 It~"" con !lot n 1wloU... of roilroood 
buoilltM .. u -ntlol 1.1 on lncru!l In rentral prnJif rhy. , 
TM rrpert et Swift A C.., •HI li-t-ktn, tn tloo r•or eo<kd N«t,.bu 
4, U:t!!, ..... du.r ,...,lf-•1 115,tU,!l1, •plu to o!eftrit ol 11,11l,Hl ill 
U... ,..........., J"f. lhori .... IHl \Joo •I.e ,..,,. Ia. ud tH pnoillt.o vu-Ltr 
~ U...Olll l h t . la1HStlo4Mltl1ff .. l6.0,to0,00t,uf..,JIINol•"''l1l.1800,· 
OM,OGCI tboJn'"louiJ"Hr. 
~.AitCAINS IN l.AIIOII .. " 
l nann..,ndnclto "llotoforoll&lllo•llk:•emple)Hinocenlldtlltl.llhlll· 
IUIIIt.oloulbuollltolmen,o .. 'tohlnJIOII OIIIPio)'IIIUi t pllc)'illtblr.tltJ 
U,.> 
" We ltne min)' ~tiler uuUtnt ba,..lnl ln all!n>n of ol'l'lce lldp.'~ 
Tblo •••n•J' ol.., IIIIIIIIU to "tduuW' biiiOinno ~•n on til• qurotlon• 
Gfthtdor. l ndl..:u•lnJ\bt llotk d!•ldend lttl f/, tho•IO<k bt lderlonot 
e~ric:htol, bwt-
.... u:~,:~,;r,:~•tll•e0~t':%~ ~~·~h!•~:er~~~~:!i :r~!e:':~.~~~~·.;,: 
.. 1.<111 \!HI otodr.h<Jld..-1 wJU be ~ntllud In lf\~11 ullo !MOiflt In the fotu re." 
MO L.ABOa SHORT ACE H£ R£, 
,...J.A~nt;:_ ·::~~!~o ::·~:.:;:;• .. U.: !:-~.!:w~e;; 
bll<il!q .. ..,ti, w111d I .. Lfott that tho lilt pol laM r ot.ortaca dott. aot 
ubotllltbio •ldllltr. 
tukn:~~louol 
POLITICS. A N9- OIL. 
Genu ol Slt Clo.arln To ..... end hu ol&led Ia 11 lolcniew \).U " 
" ..,taW 1101 lih II bo tho """" to pnpo,. war t.o tho Brit.llll Porllomoa l oa tho o~bJKJ Or )foeul or lhH polom!o..'' Jlo Welt \ 01'0 It polat out tloal tho 
llrl!Wo occupied Moa~~ l dtor U>o Ar111 fa tlu Ia tho ....... , u thor ttuted 
Conl~lltllloplt, ud "t" ocoupatloaof liMul, l urWIIboDthtaiLitloo,io o 
ot r.o~.<ck •)Oinoler o n~ a m ot w ,.r .. " lfo clal,.td. 1l.lt tha Lo~~&~~o dudo 
iocklo entirelrd~• tolhoMotalquutlon, lllol hao ,.. o .,-lltllo t<Jda,uwldelr 
ota: .. d,wllh thCtpltULI IIIIII- • 
.VOICE OF IND IA. 
Arn~lll~lll.l on ,,..*""'"1 opoc• r., tile tonloNJala .. All-I11.U. Tnft 
U111oto Con...- loon, oadu tilt ....,.UtMJ of Mr. J-~ lloptltl.o, .t a--
loof.. Stcol wtrt:MS & .. rM1 •IM,. wW .. ,..,_.ttL 
nr.e~4a oi U..Caa.,. ... lnth"l"thoollonultooof llotfemotlMtf& 
Politloo! ..... ...,, h rtJ' " werlt lo !.oath wltll tlooo J!J:ec~tln of 0.. Trah 
V11l011 CoiiiT-• 111d et tilt ,._I~UIIJ' I f et~llieltllll eltdlo111 to U.. .l'ro-
"lntlolLtcil'lllun-o,I"""Ptcl lvotf tlot declolooof U.o foM .. IN:ollloc C<~...,.. .. 
• tGaro.. 
Mr. Bell, s .. rollrr of .. t ll ritbll Comlltu~ l•t r.rtr. b•ttolecnpbtd o6n. 
lnJ tb• fullul npport •nd o)'lllriiiiJ olthe wertd ~I"'ietoriat for tile Ho-
nomle lll>eratlon o! th Indian worktn,l wlullt a11eco"' molniJ' ~t jKnol t on 
pollt lcol fr<"lld~lll· "\. 
Tft.AD& UNIONS DEMAND IIE I'"OJI MS . 
O..u ~D '" ~~nl et Qfrman t.o•otlen !o p lol ~J l11dlnet talfiO, IJid tO 
~r cUI\ llr \lilt nd~ctloa of U.a ••rlren' ,..,.., ulol tlooo G•,... uo4o 1111 .. 
ltad~n Ill tHir -•nl l•le,..lt• with Dr. CaM, tiN Cloll'«ihlr. ~ uo4e 
on!ou okBIInohd • n•lltr af IIII•Mlol n fo,_ Br till pr-1 -tlooda, 
: :nr n~tn an o~lo tt rnlt ~J tH loht .. r.• ol canuq ta t~M tu-
" 
IUITIC8 J'llllr,,_ .. -. L Educatioual Commeot aDd Notes 11 · WEEKLY CA!P4DAR 
New ClaBSes in Our Unity Centef'8 
~lnnla11 whh VooukJ', Janurr wbk~ l'l'trJ' hlldllft'nt wtr\rr ...W 
~!ad,nP'aiYdnl&lnlheiJaltJ~· kan, 
!.en•!lJbrclaoaw~IIIAJ- latacltof\loeUallrC..~a 
plilld l ..-ou111lu, ladutr\&1 ~ota...,, fttW t .. cHr wiU ~ 11 """"'- .. 
and llldo>ry of Tr••• Ualoa...,., ~MJbt o1. 1111: _..., n. ..... 
r... ............. , tM d ...... -. of ...,.....,..tllbof....,.latM W.-. 
=~~:;E-~== !'-~:!~~~ .. ~­
~~:.!./::;·~:a~ b..~t~~n ~=~ u:..•  .:: ~~ 
aao1 ~ u.......,.. n.u ·~ lnoiU....to~~..,...,\elat-oU.. 
-•t wiU .. te It .,_;w. for eurr n mu•""'· wllo lh't bl llrltlr MiP.. 
atlldontlnthoiJnitrQ!ntns tohaota ktbood,abo&tthtiiL -
ltaeral knowl~a of the ~teoaoalc '"'- mtlllllfn oJ. U... Inl.ofti&-
IDitltuUo.,. alld Oflrllaii.&Ooa of our lloaal wllo ta- atte.ol tM EaclWI 
IIOCb\ wokr, aad aiM a h!Aor7 o1. no- ia U.. Ualtr Cut.. ....U 
lt..._.l.,...,.,t~lheMIIUII.lblllona. find It ..-ItA.~ to.,.ll<talleut. o,.. 
At t.ht ud of tho )'ta r, It II hopH, ilo~r a WMk In Uotu~ to U.. 411-
tu~ "'lldtnl wlll il&oa a dur Wu euloiiDAI of l.l!ut c- ftq will 
of -• at U... ••t ilnport&at diu- hd IMM 'ftq ... u w...U. wliil 1oo 
..,~ .. , .... , tno.._ ... aloiL 
ProfeBSor Ogburn's Lecture 
on "The Psychological 
Interpretation of Sociology" 
r.. n .. .-,.. J ..... .,. tuk. 
hot- wm;,.,. Olb•u·a ......_. 
lllr"'UP Pf"r"'c"'bt'r.lnll!ebuiW-
IQIIoftbef, l..O. W. U.,oathefV· 
cloolociu\laterpre\AtloaofSodo!OIIJ'. 
Pnf- r O!rloar:a .~.,.*<! Wt U. 
' t!UdriRI -ral proW..... It b -~ 
..r,to,.trldtlou'a,......u.l 
..W..a ... fooell,..a...U..tw'-••...., 
a.,tto-wlillotwe..,..tto-'1'1rll 
bllhmtnolt<lloyUM-Ntbtca.. 
tro. ...-..fa U.. lui. coooph at 
JU!1L a..tlcal wtlt4n- aot.1o11w 
.. ,_ .... .,......, c-..n. 
tlnt.MtiwoUoerlwool,-~ 
alld ~·· 1',.1>17 neitlotr U. 
qa lr.ricbt. butoadl-.whatM 
~....t-.,..w-.. 
b~.a.l ,..we-. ....... 
f-rOPam~tloatltio 
'Wile to look IM•Nla!.eb' for MIIIM 
"""f>lrllcpa,..,._., All .... lalnOYe-
IUat.ka,c n-nrle....Ura • ed. 
•lllao --.... ~u..-caoo-
•otnalaboetio. ........ _flllly, 
f'nof. O.lloim 1\t..Mnud \lo .. br 
nfen~~Q to lloe l'fta>lly fo..ed 
v ... ~~~~~'llfWdl•u.. 
~.tu..r.nu...-...oobc.&l-' 
.,,t.....,.fHIWrproodadA. 
- Tlllo-lc-Liuil f,...auU., 
.~--ftlltlooftfaqa"­
I&ITtoMk....,rU..•~ .... p..,. 
INW~a,tto.._,.~4cooinl ... 
tloe,.nM-rP"~toW­
tllla ..Wll.l.,...l tttrho.., allllto es· 
ploltu!.unltHOIIftQ:Ofbackward 
OOUIIItfH, !1 tOMtlled undtt llae. 
_,ollalpllu tobrl.nrclYI U...\l.,., 
...... ntr andr..,.._to tlwbod:· 
nf'd ~a•trr. )U•Ionarln a ... l'l•· 
uall7 "'"'to tHatn. wt.tre ll>t" 
• • ,.....,,. .UwaUL 
""' • •• MliM ..u,. ~ .... , 
A-.! lac Wo tM loctw..,., Ulo!. ,._ 
.,.__ -letr u • wloola .u..,.. 
,....,. ... r.._~ . ... .,.,...~.,. 
••ral ,..,.._, • U..t. .au. tWra b..,.,,... u~a- to ,.....IJ' eo•· 
- ... ltolu,loltatlon.U....b-· 
""lltr Mit Appt'll1'&1 for .UalroaUoa 
:~.~:~~~Ia!?~=~ 
ratloulluUoa o( ot~ •lAo~ 
•• o.-.. 
~"toft. ()pon, ~fl' • .,......,.. 
tM .. "'-- ap.\atl. can"J'Iac -
m..- ln""P"IaUoo IN for. He 
.......... iutaao ......... ,.f'tl,elt:nl· 
MJk ..... uatiiM ......... _..., -
)leriooi~y. 





lllif, beca\IH Uo•M mu Of't n>crtiJ' 
~U..-"-elll~ 
.__,..r'""" ......... 
ro....,.. a. -- .,.r~&~J~ awa.d• 
-..u. oflfte.ol•lbl• iof!a! foro ... 
un~..,tloe...toni.OparlitU. 
au..Mieft U. leoHn W ~
..,.teat~.-.wlaoi!Mpa.rtlealar 
PMP•--tbelohloltloe-. 
' *'al.ti<IJ'ioll -!alvrol::tllau,!tb 
.U.I•,..Unt Ia hut Wo wlo.at U• 
t.ool -t-.f~o ... ......t~aof 
tU.:opaa-.;._.. Fw 
D-n,\t la tlat.Mdllla;U..ca· 
tl,. W-.on 8 -'l'race Nooomtnt b 
tl.., ,_,~of rMn~ Ia lndiiSfQ', 
.....,.,, J;,pra¥tmuu, elt. Abco the 
,._,., mMf'llltnt forlrado and .... 
.. tlan&ll'dll<aUOJIIoa""f'C'1'MIO 
n-ttOO<>I!IIen•tlb "flo.IC'Ia ty. 
Tlooloewlre•ufoU....odiiTqueo-
U.u aad dl,jn,'"'- It .U.Wued 
.,..,..,. .....,, .,~, ..... ia. 
I.Utltlo~ .. ollcaee,wloldolln.ll 
u..a.,.w .. ......._ 
.wOUDS' .IINIYDinT w...._._HIP_ 
. ._ ............ 
--,....,., .._..,. ~ 
ltN .oo14L J'OtCU Of Lft&U.TDa&. 
Df. I.B.B.~-~ 
t:so DnW 1. a..,......n. ._ .. ~ • u.. 1.4or x ... --. 
,_,._,., J_,. Jlat 
lD:N a. a. A, l'kM~P~ of c.n- .._.. , 
ll:N a. a. Dr. K. I. C.~Polllieal aMI locW llliWf ~ ....... 
·-
M.obJ', J .. _..,. a..~ 
"•~ UaJt.r c..w-1'. I.. 
.. c. .... -....a-_ 
•=u .... w .. o.~,.u.o~~ 
' •.......m. Ualtr c..-1', I. N 
8'-aaoiO..._ A.....,a-.ltt. 
l :tt ,. a. lrtm K.,.U.....!MM.!a uol U.. t.low X-L 
T-uy, J--,. J3r4 
Uarleao Ualtt C..w-1', S. 11'1 
. ltlnl8t.-r 61loA...,._ ... , 
,,u,-.n......w.u.........c..,.RUq~·t~u•IW 
TudeU~tloall~ladooU.L 
~.o.,.... a..,. o.u~ en~r. a. u 
8.-~t Pluo olld IIIIUI lt., a- 105 
l:~e p. •· Dr. Harp"~ O...le._ ln~IUI.rlr.l Hlloto.., at t1oe UaltH 81~. 
w..-.....,., J.....,. 24Ua 
&ut 8lol. OllitT C...lft-1". 8, U 
'U. SL N•r bl AYo., a- &II' 
I:!IOp 1'loauo 11o'o~.....comparfll1'o0...-.~ot,....tot1Huotrra1Mllh 
Tftd., u~':.x ~::.O~~r~~~1a"WL '\ 
ent.. Park Eut iUtol Clwt.rhUo k. a- Ul 
1:15 ,_ ,., A. I~ Wll ... n-Kecl..., l':coll-'1 lutltooU.... 
w.-.....u.• Oa.lq Cntor-P. 8. U 
UD~:!OU!Suoot 
I:H p. .. t.o....ua Ri!i(r-f'tr.l .. lcal Tn!aiar 
P. L Uf-(:luiaw,>loer Aft. anol 8adla.uo 8t., .... 101 • 
I:Otp.-.Or.NarprttO....~lai~OfY· 
· 'flltloe OOUI'IU w!11 he ""ntlad lbroll(hO<It tM "1101\ at tke 11 111 0 p!.u., 
day a nd hou r. 
8ocoad u....,ualtyc;;.a,.r-r.s.'z 
W..W.,W. A'FO. aacl a...--ll'arlrwoJ' 
WIIU. .... ._ Ulllt)' C...tor-1'. 8. U 1 
BIIMwkt A.,., alld JCcKlbl:ota 8t.. Brwll.ly. 
Cla ... u i• •~lcat .. tary, laU,fmtdlate aMI Adn......J Eqliolr.-IN .u.L 
C£nK"I!I • K ... oby, ~ iUIIIII 1'o'e"""""r _....., 
Admluloa Ia • 11 at u.a.~ t .. Ia _.......of U.. l a\o!-.foU..l • 
EXTEl;SIOH DIVISION 
YID_DISH 
Satunlay, J ... ua,, 20th 
La""\ Na, 1i- tH l$Kolld btue • 
\ :tO I'>'•· 1.. Lob...-8odal h7<lroo4ou. 
Leg\ Na. 1-HII Wqidqlolt An ... BNIU' • 
1:00 p. "'• D. bakow\ta-8Mlol~ 11101 Trade Unl .. (a.,., 
lbrl(lll f'.d..eaUonal CeaWor If U.. I. L 0. W. U. 
U£atl.lottir.8UML 
I:M Jl. ,., Hlo. !<.'loopr-Tlw Writor, doo a....&ar OJIOI II" Cf'IW. 
Somda,., J .. _..,. J'ht 
1-1 No. 1-IUI W..W!~CfM A~f .. B,_:t. 
I O:.:lt 1 • .., T~ Lolo'"'.......s..tlal f'Qdol<oc7. 
l1art ... Kd~~ntl.,..,l ~n~oerofth.o I. t.. 0, W. t;, 
nt:.IAtotltlr.S~tut 
IO:le •· '*'· Mu Lnl•-~~-lc Sttudu" of Our ""-nt S111t111. 
Lata\~ .. I, Loloor ~M-nt S...n>u BL, 1Jrook\J~. 
I:DO p. "'· llu Levl~-Tho ':1-\:e of 01-pnlo"'l T•IHor lh V...tent S•<idt. 
n-..~a7, J-...,. .ut'-. 
l rtitp,IOi 
Lt.. C. W'. U.lkalldf"'', 
l'r.of. II. 1'11.om....-Fano.lq Woutf7 n~ l.ak r. 
r..-..,.,J_,._. 
~Oite~oen7a.. 
1 :11 •· • Jul T.al#oa-'nloo lil""'nt ln•ia '1'\eatr... 
I 
-
u,.... .. u.. tM .. IocaUn lrea 
S..CUH .. u-.u.M4. 
I 
' lfi.WalW W, Llarit. aaupr 
,....._,.t lloeNewTtdi: Cioll. aM 
,.._x..ald...ntaq.t tM Nn 
J'al t.bor Cnfe...- 0.-.Itkt , 
...,.an4 Wore U.. BMI'll, ukl•¥ 
t- a loHa l or U.N.., T " lr. Call. 
u..., .. ~Mo.lt• .. "•bl .. te&f ... 
...... ...... ..... 
llD'OaT OF ~-:NOUM COM· 
I ...U. r J.lo.l',ebltautll.lotltcf· 
aruoluo CnealUu u • lreiMr 
llKir.al', -nta.y, n'-IU .. • '-" 
.uc• ,....n •• tM n f llft•b• takn 
.. .. . .... -'=~·lr.klo 
.-....u.t a t.t.•~rntM 
·---·-r\. u,.. •'*"'• ta ,,,...., tH npOit 
•• U..nte'nHu• , • ...., dLMu.-... 
•e'ldqM Ia wkldo .. ..,. .al«rs aM 
...,_IU ,.,wl,.teo&. O.rilic U.t 
....... ~~.-..-...pt .. tiMtlloe 
rrie"""UI wu tUal .,.. U.. .... 
• -. .r ~N-V...t;C...nlE.uft· 
\11'11 ._..... h wu t.nller .-lat.H. 
oU U..t ... tk Gt"rel F-nRI ... t 
....... l ...... ~oto ... lll•'ll&rtulr 
-u... t \ . ... ..u~, Ca.nMa, llqi ... 
..-. ..;u. ant--. tloe -~~­
..WU wq o,....;ateol e~~.<kt.obet'IIU. 
tol ...,_,..,_ ... o. ...... &un-
tift ...... ...Wa ......... UiontM.I 
tt , ,._, kt.,.. tllt'G""ral Ell-. 
Uu a..n1 at Moftlrulla fl'4er to 
whllttolllt,.arepOrl tlli.llt Nft r• 
,,.,.~,.enol otherMta ln euntdlu 
wltlooa rc...,r a, ~-palrll.. 
A ,..~loa ta •koct a ~•I"H ~~ 
lht wu <uriH aa• !lot ftU...U.r 
WtrtelO'Ct ... M!Joat-•1\IH: 
r .. Aatnlal, H. lkrlt., J. a .. ~ 
.._ .. ,l! ......... l,l:ll•lotta~~ 
lanraf'Oitat""n~rltnllo"-.KI· 
•rtiHI••· lrelllu HwJo.u ...t t:•· 
~fMMII!al .... e-\awlolr_Jo 
' II•• •"'"""'"" tlo<ot IMJ~Ioe,.. .U. 
_.._ ..,. U.. 'Oft. • •-bdllr• 
t r't ,._It,;.. MW --~P 
-liap. l t~R> fartlo.Treperltol 
t""ttHrtHI!uptlot•u..U..a""t 
u..r ... tt•pl.ttdehanrutf•tri<lnl 
... ,UU.•f• .. ,,......,.,., 8rfllotr 
u.n ..... ,._ ... , .... ~u.o.t 
•-U..reuo .. e(lllt~tte-. 
,,_ ... ..-~.ttiltC..· 
ten- oN ., • ., ....... C..•ltteu 
~W lit ullt4 wlllltott I6N7. 
lrollltrlk!lialao\Netdtlot ....,• 
rf;lt'l'lloatlltruf\trtlwo~ttn .. t:rtf 
t.<al Nt. to-....w Nttllt4 t.o o ~o­
tctool all tloe -u. .. ~ •lolrh liMo 
llftr'ft.o.,. tf 1.-al N .. II 1oa.l a.... 
ral)oC. U_U........,.uloftloeh-. 
wat»o ,, 1~1 Ne. :tJ. ln~t.loer 
(ltto.rl .... ...,. ··~ " ...... Ia 1M 
u thl W,ore ·kolo Ctm111ltlttft ud 
Bno\l'trG,uniHo!T,I" ro"Janttfoo 
w!Oi s .. tl""r W.ndrr, on tht Con· 
,~ ... IKcC...Jt\H, 
. Tilt Cil7 Cl11lo .t N•• Ynk Ia a 
IU.t.tr Ia ahl<h tfiM.J ooteJ.M.I t•t 
Utbtt,larlltdt"'Jollltaa.nlt•k 
rt,...nt.tdloro~MiiiHti ,Wttl 
• •ullnr wlol<lo will H ~~~~~ ot tAl 
T._ Boll, tl '{In!....,., JIIIU'7 
llllt.. n.,.,...,,,hb-llncl• 
h uoi.Mr co- ukoUoo l«al 
No.Hbote.-eol U.eJolot Boonl lbt 
ot Uodr -loo:nAip -Uq loaW at 
Btetlwrtll H.U tile hdoloo ol tilt 
J:: .. nll•• Btud ol lMal No. 10 Ia 
r tpf'lttat.Madoptln ef lto lt..;.a 
, .,.....,. wu.U..l'fi'O"ed .,... oftu 
o ltnrtllrdtxu.-atiltatmKrU!p 
nc_,tDdt<l Llootald for \lot. a .... 
&loo orplwlot.. tlrto U.r.ap th 
Q,..ll.,..' orwaoiMUoa. 
l«al No. It 1.t • "-~t.lM 
T~f"'.a..plf74 
...... l oo.adn tOHt~l'ltto • 
. NEW YORK. 
refendUitMJtiat .... nl a requrt ~~~~~~=~~~=~~=~ 
..... totlouoloTtlotb4!oaltctict' _ 
~~:.::.'1";:,~:,:.".~U71ot..!; ot .. uw.l It_..,.,.., .. Mta" tlob Ot1'J' 11111 ot N- Dwclot Jlol. !::.':~':!::!!::!I;~ f.,"~::t+..".,.r\ tloo lla~\r>p ~~~~';.='*'~~U:."U:*!::: 
;.?~7~§ :::T=~::·Uo :t~::~:~= 
uo u.. , ...... c-.luee. · OrpoJao.u.. c-.uttM ..... .,... a , ..., • ...,. u.o. •lktn ... ftl.tp ... 
~ac fer \k l"qre ..U... uo-.. .. ttla"-'ioctar"'"t • .... 
::.~:r~::·Er~~t~· ;"";;;.·;;:';;' .. ;;, .. ;;;";;,·;;· ,;;"';;;·""';;;;;·,;;'·;;;·,;,;;·'""";;;;;;;;~;;;·;;;";;;"';;'-;;;;;-~= 
.. w."". o.a1 ~~o., ,,.. ••''"••.. "Ru•ltinianau in the Hou.e of Commons 
lilt _.,.....,," • lou.ll · la Hew 
Tor11 Cltr ,lo'k•_... aricoatnll· 
H Jorbo<huJo.olola. TloJo 'Fook-
tle•Tnl•tC..panrwlU 'k•rpllhM:<il 
wltlo 1 ~•rrltol Jllld turpluo of two roll· 
~'::0 ";~~";" s.~t ~~~~~~~~~~ 
rJcll,trHioolaii-IINYUI~&.,. I 
,..W ot tn ~ ll•aT n•· 
triipt.i"' louo bftn -..de Milo lor 
loloor ........ ,doo!l "'" m•;..Mh:o~, 
HtiM.,tiototatoJowtM<IH,.UII• 
aotH.,.ntd f•rM•::ou;outlltlte 
upltolo11d "'rpluJ It tn ha.ol. n.~ 
-n•r-el•td,llowt~tr.co•loeJIII: 
Ia worli: jut •• 1$01 .. ttlo ~iud. 
•••Ioo-ft of U.. Jo~ c ..... ;uce. lwl~• 
Mva.otd111!17 o.....,~."""· 
uktr-n. a.IHI .loO-t._.,. .-1 
tJo.TaU ... ,..rtor..,.ntinlr.o.'1ie t.· 
ce,U.... 
Ia oddltlon, tbtJ ototo thtt &· 
••~lal..'ltl<tJ90r&Hwr""""•ft. 
·~:. ~~-: .:c:::' de:;~~~.': 
looWlar ~....tit ud ~moe Jt.:ia3 el 
kiWan ... U.inetoll'l ......... llt.UIC 
•~..,. d'an. "" aalr;' cw. ... •· apn 
~1-twa, ll . ....... .,,oHaklrloe 
tiM JINI~rolhn T'nul Oolni'IJ'IJ ... ~,. 
Ia Clo.lr..-, wh .. t 1flloU """ld be 
.... u.trMIHIIJoHI•lro'"plof't'ro, 
tU...l-lrn.....,lollor.Jitllekft,.. 
t U.U.Iac "'' Ualtno. 
Tilt Jtlllt B.onLh11 c.-111« 
tlle ... rt .. relfut .. t.tlltiWI .. \Iellriba 
l•rniiii>Jilltrf;oltnoouch.., 
n• ltfndo w\tl ,.,.,it. 'rhot we 
•oto,.., ... ~u •• ,...,.u..,ofMuuto 
nr •r•Wro e iHI 11rwo ~~ .... to .... 




Hn•lnru.,.,lttH 1ortht ,...,.,_or 
htop[ac Ill ....,.h wltll the de•ulopo 
tttntdtlllolooll•. 
l!pullltlllflthoHntlrr..,•l•· 
f i - A-.1 .f .... WMaoo C.U.1• 
( r.ro• LoMoa Dall)o lfoNW) 
O.ttltkiii.Drtl•lerutlnrP•,.. 
IJmoaUO•r"..,.uptnla tomd~ th 
lloadttM.P.owlwo o<IIJIOWit<ll't lhit 
Alooa lfa14t Ia Roookl11 c.ttore. Oo· 
toni. HoMorical\J', Iilt •Jt.ullloiau" 
llltJ'IItlopptaru~qlt ... • · 
tiaa, Nt f.r dcloallo1 .,...... aM 
kll•ft.Jttlrtott.loeir jelolaParll-nt 
lhtr ore u fo.-1~~~. a ...... ,... ... 
nabo t ... ndwilllla · ~,,...laet..tl 
1:0. ltoutt, .,.hila Uttlr opp ... na .. 
the-a 1o II"W-11 • .,.rtutof lk ~upo 
tll l lcltUkaotet. 
'"~·-d-ltftlo··-·· 
Mr.Lfta.&altlo.•loo~ ...... W,. 
.__ .. r.,tJoeN .... u .... , ..... . 
~iJiilltlen er Uot .,,.r,., cit..., 11o .. 
... rono of ~b CCMraU..a. Mr. '-"· 
IIMitlo•aopriaori\J' ..... a\oolforUot 
A..,, Wl io»W ... It Joqtwooltwtr'U 
F•oos..,.,;,·•,.Utielt. ...... ..,. .. lolo 
urocr, •~lie • Y~llf• tf ~-·· 
c.l'-• O~tnl, ... Joi_. 1 ... A-"· 
• ...,. , ....... ;. t.u...W.c ... -"~• 
Cotlk;r. 
, • ..., l~ult t l '"'" f•n<lt.n •••• 
ltfiJ',OIHitlte ... rlao•tlotrlnoucu· 
tttfll l..rthe>liMitalot l lheoe•ttl· 
"'~~"""'w , ...... w,._., .... ,.. 
-""'"'• ...... ~ .. -~ .... /1. 
R,..rlaa oi,.~lioelty tMIN nolt : 1M 
RuMholalllwcnnpodf'lllodothtlr 
~;' .. ,:~"::.~·~k;: ~~!:";,.i;~e,:'~ 
!>on~-" oltout •'•••1•1 tllom tbe 
.... ,. 
A111111 o1her Ru>l..,tan u.r.o, tl 
•"- wM,...r-nto It I• HIJ ,.....WI 
~141l•ethtlort.-l,.trvenl,oM 
Mr. T. II..,...H, Mt. ll•loort Y,Har, 
., .. , u ... I!Hre\lrytfU...A ... Ir•· 
:·~·!:,:~~'.:!r-!:':~":,1-:m:,: 
tf Ca10110ono, Mr. CS.atlo• 4':!tt-~ 1 
r-..lud """'" M Trad < •unlo, 
• htdW .U.rll111 work la cuii..:*Ma 
with ""'"'. WOIIItli II CrMJer 
H&~~th, ad lllr. T. Grllltllt, wile -
Pruk tl ...... ' rlclo\o"""" .... ' '• • ~=~·· tl tb !t.<tl !.tltfta' 
Mr.}'f•.,. J-oMtlotroftlot 
........ wloo ko• oiHMJ -..r.,p~oaooo~ 
I•JM,MUI•tlotlholtt,,.lll~ a 
"'"ll" nobllac ro)-.11/ooo, •lolr• ... 




. ... tu.~....._la.rJ'PI\. 
utoSttreltrrto Mr.a..- MK-
Do.....,., a.ol Mr. WM.klet. !' ~;.t, 
w.~t ..... ft~ S.e:, wlot • .., ....... .,_ 
Uothft •l•tn&ll tlotlrpollll<tlo,.. 
, ... tur. 
O..taUe lioe u .... •lll n...tei..o.aa 
.... 111 foM 1• edd"'", ... .r t.H . 
- .. .-..., ef tlota lori•r tu. 
Ftulr. 11 ....... !iwnlo1"J tl t.loe Nll-
lo ...... ,,.tJaa,,f(l""tB•lltia. 
Anot!MT,lllr,W. II,IIu.~n-.••• 
thf'oru..,, • .., ...,c,.....,....dont et 
t"'LoMrrwt,.,• ... t•Rt.- a ... 
~In c.l'*ll It Cuo\riq. Uah'usl<r 
.. .. ~,.--Jr.. ... •l~.II'C ., 
:l •ut<IIUntalV.J,Io J.aMrn••• 
""""· Other. O<UPJ rupllnailtl• dl•lol 
pooltkm•lnTrode UnlonJ,Iotholllli•· 
lotrr of L.olocor. or&~~Lo1Horu1'frll 
ul•odhtiiiCWJp:ope..., 
R••ldw Calltrc n.• tra!J' ~~•• 
.. p\Jt• fulftltlwo r .. ct.looi.WCioiUI 
!:"..:"".r:r~o~.':.t ~'n-:!:".=-.~  
attllafrdalo.Mtt••...W.Ikll " 
~~:kt:r~· .. u..  ~~~~-"!: 
"111tlltrel•tatue w kl< ~ bf11~ 
... , 
u IUIYJCB , Pri4aJ, 1.....,. It, ltll. 
The Week in Local 10 =~~~~=:.;: .,.....~....._.._ .. rtllACai.Na.N,~·,~ 
a.lo.on' UaJo.: ... 1.-..1 Ma. &1, 
.-.. .,...._. .a-wtfttn,n. 
lottalnNf.tant••-,...hl 
1"-two"-'-.ltttnqatdtd.U.. 
Elttcothtllo&rlll.o.alpa ... ta 
u.lti.-IU."*"N t.ontlt"' 
., J05U'H FISH 
S&aatl Go•~. wht adoln....t tal 
1<;'owlhattlotoll'olrloooYtt,U..I)all eon•111tlta llt tluot U.o, o,..,.lt 
c-ktH -~~~ '"""""""~ .,..,. pki4N wlllio 8nttlttr 8cWeol...,r I.e 
,. .. lo Lt oU U.. ., ... a.uo t.Un ..-Eo ._ .. Uoo l•oknhlp o! .. , 
tlditb ,,... tltlon tk IIKN1Af)t ot latnaalln .ol. 
tho !loU C..mmlltu n 1117 other Wo t f't utplq t.o nlocl .. Brotl>-
- ..,;.wlllakoproper.,..LII.&IIc .. erSU!ttoiqnta U...eoiiUIUIL'I'heN 
Tllll win o..Uk U.. lftfti&I'J' of till& Ia ao fwM U..t U.. -"tr.lllp or 
....,~ l.o ~ • 1111&1 l"tpori tlthot.rutin.&J n•-MnU.. aue-
uU..p]'WHifoofU•••Ir•lrlolho c-flolfllloticoadoctMiorollrorcu-
fttTINUfllllrL Jut!q 11aAt W. ~.~ ... 
A,....,.. of tk!t .-. -~~ .Joo ... Wklle _,.loe.J 111llta1 w t..tu..&-
~U..•o•Mro"hotwn.rwd•W• tl.,.....labnha411hilloltt.U..,._ 
~-llte ,__lt6 ...&.• ltllltlr "*I· =:. ~ ':~~~~~'"':': l:.!t~ 
::: t ~!he.':''!::.: .-n,. lM- H114hlnl lhat on ,._. 
Bn!Hr J.'~ l•••<~tal.Jr. ~J .,=...;:,~.~":11::;,;: 1
'-
0 
• of the IUIIIIfMlunq to Nnk tltUI 
TllotlrnMtetlarolthe•t•Elo:- ~ 
,.ttr, .S..N ... ...wo ~aro.ed l mmMlot.lr ortu tlot t<Hpla!l<t 
Uot lin~ ordn of bualu .. for lht or B"lltl r 8ehltohtpr'1 n.t,plaUo11, 
oeMlon ..... lho trpDb:.tJoa of ill c..,1.,.1 hcn!taq.Tnu11""' BaroAr 
,..,.H,. tllll th& ~l«tlo11 of St. nrl· s-.. 1 .taU•tllt to U.. tl'tot that 
.,_ olk.rL TH foU...IIoc ..,,... 1 """'IMII will M Hl. Ill t f-
elntod aao.•'-wolr to • ., .. , ia tloe WMlu ftr t11a eleetloa ot, ,., ... p.,... O'arlOIIItiJiollfltlN: \Jh11t. 
~E .. .,.,wMota,lete<l~ n..-abtrtotLtlc.:INa.llbeJ>. 
....tttM wu-,mlttT.....,t,.llaa-
&CCTtftlotDrt.O.,..--tftM 
J alntlloullafa...•....s.- Wtu. 
Uppy to tote l.htt aq Dnw ... 
Walrt.l.l&o.l'llla\'lt.H t .. ~ 
•atttltttfl.aftll'fa.tltoM,_. 
111\wlt~ llo ... t~l.Hal Nt.l3 rtprto 
Hlllaqaii.Ot bla"l)tlftJitoapoftha 
wuhn It tbt <l,..lacluti"J' !11 t.bt 
City of No• Yartr. 
'nit J:•ecutlft D•nl aow, ula 
\kJIMl,lontd,t I.Oea-o .. rtt.olll 
.. u .... n.u•toru.~o,.......s.... 




•Ut It ,...SW. Ia a..-abl.., tM 
eul\e"" ' 
thalt.lr\of7of !HhtciDOtf71CO• llltiQ}uctMt.-IU.l&llwt~lcl 
allttt ~liar tloo .... r-. ......,.,, asltt.iut.ltn....,....,. C1aK 
ON at.. 1PJiolll"tol ... fort 1M 0...RAI ucl Sll\1, Waitt • n• o..., ..- Mlxtl· ~~~:·=~II:.:.~= ~;:-,.. ~~;;.s.: ::.:1 .!"::~ 
11on1c1 .. , -u ... tilt ttrikt r .... ... ~m~.,,. ,....,fadtritc ehiWrl'll't 
wee .. onrlt. Wt will 11ot Mn al.tt. c~nau, bub nbet, "'"'" ..,._, 
t ho •l'flll•r,.~t• )lrtHPI ... b7 altbor or lo.Jauu, to nrll~tr •I 'I E.tt Uth 
: .. a.c=·~::. ~ ~~i.!:~ l;'p;'"';;;';;; ... ;;;";;;' .. ;;;;;;;;;;;~ thotlleatll,toO..etftctU...lO..J'ru. 
:::\:!e~:,;:~r:~DA~~u::~ IHMPIO&J.uf 
'""unpnla 1M queUoa ot ....Ji:. 
~• • proper•.,.. w .... nrt nIt w1u. kk• recr.t , ,... 
thatao,..ltttwhtYIUittalltnultcl ...-nw U..t •• IUUiwtlfl ~ 
wlU..W. work, bt will olo all \bat ilt -~of BROTHER ABIL\ll.Uf 
tua u cUlnuo• I f IM EucatiO't IT "lftl tlte trrfthdN.,..l or 8Athtr 
BH.N IU\,...r,wu,.....ltlctMdW ... StltlularnuM.d of O..l.LG. W. 
..... Btc~Uotr Karrif ,.,..., wloo '- U~ ... u u.., lut ... u..r of U.t ~. v ... 'e;':';:~tv~::::~; r.;a~:::. ~~~~ ~~•Kae:.i 'fila ollkoN 1nil members llf 
tM Bo&r.t. B .. tlttr llt7'r SkliiU., u..nld to tila tlfeet that •• Hnd a 1.tu. •rr•llbatlo11 will n•-
tall w btMII.t u.. won....... 
wlto ""od •11 th lloootll ian ~., tel~ to Brotiln Sdtlllll..-u to At t1oe 1ut aNtlna' of t.ltt o.,.;.. Hr tH tctkltltt of tlu. bnU..U E.?2::::;::: ::F:/Ei; ~. 7:.1.\h:,_ lo no 4on .. s~. n.mt :~~~= !O:s~ ~r!n~~ ::rl;:, ~:.~:.: '!/~:· ;~:: 
Rohblno wq eltotocll('rcunt.tl·~....... to "' mtntlond u " potalblo tilt> ~;1!, u:.:.:~~:=tl:..~n ~ BN\MN' Uopo •liltS. wu 1\ 
Tbe En.:utl .. Beard tloo oleciclod ~:.:~~~~~ .:",;::...tlte!:o,.a::: tllrt ... Ill 0.. ua.l• c•l.t'oUt<l br t.Ut u .. OM of U..lolcPit bt 
u....;.lhe Noii<At'ta~a ~~· lotrV.ip of Lonl t;., 10 wUI naclo r ~0~ l::ll.no~,!o~tl~ l:r:: tho Wtlot I~ hi:; Hlln• 
;_, ~~~c:~:~eU:of !.:.~:; ~; .. :!:_ ~~·.:\ ::'":~wt~:; tutu 0J1 Ute aA.•attl IITIM II Ute ~.".,'..,.'~.~~.~:"::I:::, .:. 
...... s...~....... -.lqo ef pl"ttldnt.trillir. ... SU:taakl.l,clt.q., .. lut o:.t•••tlll•lt Clo0'4!1u4, ........ -~ 
Uta M4J", oloall olot t f BnttMn .,.. 'lrill u...w,..,. ilhle to tea.l Ute ~ Ute lnt.ruUoo.al fait clatr· 
CMrlu '91'. ~ KM o;._, -n ... of liM l.aclln' Gu.oat lJt. bnJtd II lutlt"ll aa o .. llllutlott TH .,._,_llo)' •f 1M -·· ::''t!':.":;.~~-~:';~!':; =ltl'urtlotr•~.,...,lt.loY. =~..,!..:!,'~~,.,::..::: lot~¥tll.tcalNa.ll are cea-
aJ7, .... lloelt --.. will \a... r~·~·~·~ ... ~n~·~·~· ;-~··;· ·~··~ .... ~~·-~ .. ~ ... ~· ...... ~·~ ..~ ...... ~·~ pobttdu.tbt•-tlra-IL """""" lJroU... Plolllp ADHI, ""lr.i""=t- CL04Jc: ANO SUIT 
H .........,Oil; ho oultl"-f lob appoJn. A\ 1110 ~ •ettl .. tf lilt C1oU 
•••11.• at l~t l11011llalio~ aHiiaL- .. o~ 8111 m.t.in, BI"'lbtr Bbuktt, 
S..turclar, .IUINT)" Gtb, appoln\1<1 lnt.ltaa ... nctoflfa,....rDublnol:J, 
tlllyLwtllltlllbenontS..£ll&III.\JI .. t llbmtl tt-4 to tilt"""'"" U..laot 
tJtaC.-iltet"llwotllleeUa.-.AIIcl •urterlytll<lall-,..rlyr.portoof 
.S~te~~tb&l IIIOa.lUM )oq aJWI)'IIMre- Uof W..tl codacllia., \M .ac... Tba 
ur ... ~Mit'" t f u..-.. -•lwn. qutrtul)' report .... prlttd 1" u..., 
BNIMr l':manaal Xopp, wbo .....,eoj eohu.u 1ut w .. k, ancl .U.e. .., h&Yt 
n t1oa laotll:ltctlon Booo.rol.,.. • P" • Jiurl.r nportwlllclo talo.• apqaltt 
polttMI>riJ..tiouA..tl.oiiU'I"tU t bUef.,aet, ... aetwiabl.rll 
4 U..thlrd..., .. U..14aa!.aaU.. n:tcltrlt~.kwU!Mprilllotcl 




·n~e tqular meeting of the Ru..&an-Poli.th Brandi 
will talr.e place on Monday, Jan\l.lry 22,11 7:·30p. m. 
,harp, 1tthe People'• Home, i1s Ea.t lOth Stre::t. 
-n.. ... aMAiolploaa""iol. •.,.. .. 
tLIIIt f .. t tUt GoiiUII .lllaa.opr 
Dt"riciDpbWI!ywll a .. rlatt-lo. 
bt Ktntrul, Cttatlt, au_.! .. • 
qu.rt.orlyaoMLoa of 1M Gollf"l"tl £s. 
.eutl-rallaarclof thtlnttrMtloJW, 
wbe .. nrlou1 prDbl...,o conffOIItlnr 
Tlot !~~s~.: ~,"-::111 u<l It it the duty of exery mem~ o£ the Bn.nch to he ~¥:: :::-£~= 1;: pre.ent 11 this meetin~. E. SAULICH, Secretary. 
;:U.:.~'·;,:.t~ =~lak::...::; 
-ralq •114 ,...D-.e4 ~~~ dillS... la 
tloeollet. 
u.:·.~;·.:.~:.~~~:!' .::u-.. t~ 
.......... I .... ,""""" .......... 
~ataf~ba lalttnttiantl, 
Brtlloor lknJ•oalt Rc.~lnlacar, lott 
teAM .... ~ rnlp&tl .. Ia t'- Gft. 
... , t:u.oatko S...rd, twlq to m 
lotahb. Tbt Gtntnl f!ueutlu 
BMN•«tpttciBrotMrlkbiHiqu'• 
Alll"ut lta with ur;rel. 
At tl>t laot Hn•·entltt, . •blcll •11 
be.ld It Clo~tlltnd. Drothu lkhlt· 
•lnttr ••• cl~i4,.lllld ut to raa for 
rt-tled.l .. uP"oldenltftllolatt ... 
tatlo...S,..,<It1'.,.at\Jtattl ... ltrt• 
quu...itll•.,....,.&ol<»l of tlte but•S..· 
••atll ofotr ,..,..,.nltoeoa1'11N:t 
B...U..rlttoW~~prtf!Mt~l.f 
tf ,~oc~..,.~~~o ··- .. u.l~·­
t.bd•llct. _1"1olt "' '"~ ttl)' Ill 
'"" .. oct-al ~Pl tbt Ptnli i of 
lilt A•trku f'tcltrat;.a of l.aklr, 
•'"lnrly, a!Mt •• ...., tbt only 1.. ~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;~;;;;;;;;;~ ul tlt.tt klll<b Itt •IKUoao N Ute 
lint ofU.. yur. n.. .U..r l.etla 
MlciU..Irtclari .. tlla-r. 
l.,tcll•t•17 after aeatlna tilt• 
tber ••rw req•tetH tt. ••h..u..tr 
MltdlNa fM' tbe t t ritoN e-.IlU. 
f-U..S..IIIU...Iaitt ....... melo 
IIIMIIM ... otOI .. e!ln,~. 
tltto,tt.e. Ttt.t foiLo-riJli: arotht 
'""""ol"r<lel..-t•• 
:Srttber Clltarltt l!lttiB Na. I will 
"""' M tllo llooN of DUac:ttN; 
H&Jif7 Rolliobt. t1fl Mn"t 011 lilt o ... 
pnl~&tlo• c.-litH; Bn~t.lter AM 
BIKht on tilt Gri ..... ce O.m.ait!H; 
llro\htt A~ .. btm B«ktrmtn on tht 
Appt•l eo ...... lttu; a ... u.u Ht...,-
8trtl..,tkllt.lt4altptall\lle J •IIlt 
u .. nJ,belar~ttftMiboclr, 
lllllllrtllrrwiaiiiiiU..lo~e. 
Al t.ltataHt.lnrlt ,....tlltcltd4od 
t. ...... _lt\t..lt.otloo,.....nerly 
....tMtftlooGeu:"ll~tlt• 
:::·t.:·:~~~ .. : .. t.lt!.!::'.;!~ = 
ntcloqattUM•rtfom~<la.m,nta 
CUTTERS' UNION LOClL 10 
Notice of RevuJar Meetinp 
MISCE.U..ANEOUS , , . , , .. , • , . , , •. Moad.,-, }11\>6111)' 22a..i 
.CENERAL • •. . • • , • • .• •. , .MpMay, } .. ,....,. 29dt. 
CLOAK AND SUIT ,,.. . ..•..... : Mond•y. Febnto.,. 5dr. 
(The~e will be no nteetma o f the Waiol. and Dr~ Oi...WO. 
in Fabnauy, •• Lincoln·• Birthday folla Ofl the - nd MoBd.,-
ofthomonth.) 
Meetinea Beain at 7:30P. M • 
AT ARLINGTON HALL;'23 St. M....., Place 
